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EXHIBIT OF FLOWERS, PRODUCE 
AND ART WORK WILL FEA- j 
T I  RE COUNTY INSTITUTE

Several demonstrations of canning, 
preserving and the making of various 
aiticles for home use are anticipated 
next week, in connection with a coun
ty-wide farmers' institute to be held 
at the Woman ." club building in Dade 
City on Feb. 26 and 27.

The program, as submitted by the 
county h-;rae demonstration agent, 
Mrs. Mo^re. follows:

Thursday. Feb. 26. at 10 o'clock - 
general sessions, W oman's Club 
house.

Assembly singing.
Words of Welcome— Dr. Chnrmian. 

County B. of C.
Address by Dade City’s Mayor. J 

Y. O'Neal.
Aims and Objects of the Institute,! 

Mrs. E. W. Moore, Citrus and Pasco 
county home demonstration agent.

Pasco County Home Demonstration 
Program. Miss Estella Aultfather. 
Senior Hoc e L>emor*stration Council.

Address, A P. Spencer. vice direc
tor of extension service. Gainesville 

Agricultural Outlook in Florida— ; 
L. M  Rhodes. Market Bureau, Jack
sonville.

Co-operation Among Florida Far-, 
m en, Phil S. Taylor, supervising in
structor. state department of agri
culture.

Dinner. Woman's Club building. j 
Dean Margaret Sandel, dean of 

women at Tallahassee, speaks on Nu
trition.

Docs Canning Pay—Mrs. Moore. 
Demonstration of canning grape

fruit and fruit juices—Miss Margaret 
Cobb, home demonstration agent of 
Manatee.

Meeting the Economic Needs o f the 
Day Through Home Demonstration 
Work—by a member cf the home 
demonstration staff.

Profitable Home Dairying —Hamlin; 
Brown, dairy specialist. Extension D i-1 
vision.

Planning and Conducting a Suc
cessful County Flower Show—Wm. 
Gomme. sr., Pinellas county agent 

Making the Home Garden Pay — ' 
Mr. Ensign o f the Extension Division.1 
Round Table Discussion.

Rug demonstration and construc
tion of chair bottoms— Mrs. Joy Belle 
Hess, Pinellas county home demon- 
strati’'^  agent.

Craft exhibit on display. 
Demonstration, “Care of the Sew

ing Machine," instructor from the 
Singer Sewing Machine • Co.

Night Session— Thursday 
(Baby Chick Season (1931)—by 

Oscar Baynaxd, Plant City, and oth -! 
ers.

Plans of Progress o f the West 
Coast Poultry Association, by W. B. J 
Haggerty, Tampa.

Egg Marketing i 1931H . by F W. | 
Rise her, State Market Bureau. Jack
sonville, and other subjec*

Friday Afternoon 
Marketing Poultry, by Rischer. 
Poultry Management, data by Nor-

THE FLYING 

CIRCUS DRAWS 

LARGE CROWD

M A W  EKJOV THRILLS l/F  A ll!- !
PLANE BIDES OVER DADE
CITY LAST S I M )A I .

Several representatives from air
plane schools and air flight companies 
visited Dade City last week to inspect 
tbe landing field and consult with a 
committee of the Dade City Kiwanis 
club in regard to changes that might 
be necessary in promoting a perma
nent field that would always be ready 
for commercial flights or emergency 
landings.

The field that has been used at var
ious times in the past was cleared 
and dragged down and runways 
marked off. This field, just east of 
the home o f Col. A. L. Anvil and fam
ily, is now in safe condition for any 
ordinary plane to use in landing or 
taking o ff ^nd those who contem
plate visits to Dade City by airplane 
are assured a safe place to land.

Harold R. Mull. Inc., of Cortland. 
New York, brought two planes to the 
Dade City field last Sunday, making 
many commercial nights. Hundreds 
of spectators watched the planes with 
interest.

Representatives of the Brunner- 
Winkle Aircraft Corp. staged that 
they would visit Dade City in the 
near future, bringing commercial 
planes for short flights, and stated 
that they would add a few thrills to 
the occasion by staging parachute 
drops and stunt flying.

What the Chinese Reds Did to City of Changsha &

! f t '-

Wide World Photo

Chinese Commanlsts, who recently capiured the Important city of Changsha, systematically looted and wrecked 
> place while tfeey held it. This picture shows the ruins of the main building of a rich bunking firm.

SEMI-ANNUAL PASCO HIGH 

REPORT FROM WINNERS

man F. Mehrhof, Extension Poultry 
Specialist.

Another Peddler 
Comes to Grief

A rug salesman, allegedly charg
ing stiff prices for a very inferior 
product and operating without a city 
license, was taken in charge by Chief 
o f Police L. M. Eck on Wednesday 
and brought before Judge Y jst for 
trial.

A  sentence of #10 and costs was 
imposed and the peddler stated that 
he had no money. He then asked per
mission to sell enough of his mer
chandise to pay the fine, but was in
formed that continued operations 
without peddler's license would con
stitute a new offence. Rather than 
languish in the iock-up. he remember
ed that there were a few odd green
backs in another pocket and. accord
ingly, "dug" the required emount

Residents of the city are again 
warned to ask that peddlers who 
come to their doors be asked to show 
city license for vending their wares. 
In the absence o f such license, house
wives should telephone to the city 
hal : ■ • leave information that will 
leac , the arrest of those who are at
tempting to evade the law.

Weekly Meeting of 
The Tourist Club

The meeting of the Tourist Club 
last Thursday evening was one M tbe 
b-*st of the season. The attendance . 
and interest are increasing, also there j 
v -»re a number o f new cars in the • 
c? ;np.

It was decided to have a  coLun.i- 
nity picnic on the grounds on the af
ternoon and evening of Feb. 19, and 
Mrs. C. H. Rerick was named chair
man of th? committee for decorating, 
also of entertainment- As the week 
following is Horae Going- Week and 
we expect a large crowd, everyone in 
Dade City should constitute himself 
a committee of one to he?p in these 
affairs, as it is an undeniable fact 
that merchants, individuals and civic 
organizations are deriving benefit 
from our tourists.

It is hoped that the different organ
izations will help with the evening 
program during that week

After routine business had been 
transacted Mrs. J. B. McKeithen an
nounced the following numbers on the 
program:

Two vocal solos by Mrs. Finn, ac
companied by Mrs, R. B. Pisrce.

Reading. Miss Christine Gilbert.
Two numbers on the xylorimoa by 

Mrs. Whittington, accompanied by 
Mrs. Rodman Woodcock.

Two vocal solos. “ My Ain Folk." 
and “Tne Flight o f Ages.”  by Mrs. 
George Davis, accompanied by Mrs. 
R. W. Dickson.

Twc readings. “Time to Go to Bed,1* 
and “ Boomerang-' by Katherine 
James.

Two violin solos. Prof. Vincent Lor- 
tie. accompanied by Miss Gertrude 
McKeithen.

— Presr Reporter.

THE SHERIFF

REPORT SHOWS ACTIVITIES FOR 
SIX MONTH PERIOD ENDING 
DECEMBER 31.

The following semi-annual report 
covers the activities o f the sheriffs 
office for the six-month period end
ing December 31:
Total fees collected ............. $6,636.25
Total Expenses:
Deputies ..... „ ....  $1,567.05
Feed, jail 1.581.98
Car upkeep...............  470.84
Office Expenses 97.94 
Dcprec. cars 400.00 
Overtime in prohibition 

enforcement ...... 127.8S

52,390.56
Destroyed 125 gallons illicit liquor. 
Destroyed 16 stills.
Destroyed 305 barrels mash. 
Destroyed 303 bottles home brew’. 
Total convictions for six months 

186. Of this number 182 plead guilty.
Fines and costs collected for the 

Fine A Forfeiture Fund for 6 months, 
$2,805.04.
Respectfully submitted.

C. E. DOWLING. 
Sheriff Pasco County.

Kiwanians Enjoy 
Valentine Party

Members of the Dade City Kiwan- 
is ciub enjoyed a Valentine party at 
the weekly luncheon on Wednesday. 
A F Price, in charge of the program 
for the day, distributed a number of 
old-fashioned comic valentines to the 
members of the chib, instructing them 
to read the sentiment and write on 
the back o f the valentine the name of 
the club member to whom the mes
sage could appropriately be directed.

H. S. Massey was the recipient of 
the greatest number of the highly- 
colored tokens of esteem—or affec
tion. as the case mi^ht be—with com 
ments upon his a bilit}- as a singer, his 
vanity or other peculiarities, as ex
pressed by comic valentines. E. P. 
Lamb, runner-up for first honors, also 
received a varied assortment o f sar
castic mess\ges, adorned with illus
trations typical of St. Valentine’s day.

Entertainment and 
Dance Next Tuesday

On Tuesday next, Feb. 17, a short 
3-act comedy will oe presented by the 
St. Anthony Dramatic Guild in St. 
Anthony hall. Lake Jcvita. Immedi
ately following the play, dancing will 
begin and will continue until the 
stroke of 12. which will announce the 
coming of Lent and the end of social 
activities for that period.

The title of the comedy is “ Leave It 
to Dad.” It is a pretty little play and 
although short, is full of laughs. The 
cast includes Raphael Hartman. Lu
cinda Hoe tin, Ed Burke and Leona 
Hartmr.n. Besides these well known 
members and Bess Collins Mdlb^uity, 
the director, there will appear three 
new' characters. Mary DeRosier, Thos. 
Beaumont and Ed Bateman.

This affair is given for the benefit 
of Holy Name Academy and is under 
the direction of Bess C. McDhenny. 
The dress rehearsal will be held on 
Monday night. This performance is 
not for the general public and you 
are not expected to attend unless it 
is absolutely impossible for you to 
witness the play the following night.

The ticket to the show will entitle 
you to dancing also. A badge will be 
given each person upon entering the 
hall and anyone appearing for the 
dance without this badge will not be 
permitted to dance. Refreshments 
will be served.

IN DEBATE

TAXATION  

COMMITTEE 

REPORT MADE

BOTH AFFIRMATIVE AND NEC- STARTIJNG STATEMENTS ABE 
ATIVK TEAMS WIN DISTRICT FOI N'D IN REPORT FROM CIT- 
DEBA TING HONORS. IZENS TAXATION COMMITTEE

Pasco high school students added 
new honors to the school last week 
by winning in debate with students 
from Lakeland and Mulberry schools. j 
The subject for debate was: “Resolv
ed that the Jury System In the Unit
ed States Should be Abolished.”

Ralph Davis and Bernard Hunt 
were given the affirmative on the 
subject named, in debate with Mul
berry on Saturday. Feb. 7, and won 
the decision over the high School 
team of that town.

Clifford Couey and Margaret Wirt, 
taking the negative o f the same ques
tion, won the decision over an affirm
ative team from Lakeland.

Two o f the Pasco High school stu
dents who w'on in the debates last 
week will be chosen to go to Si. Pe
tersburg on Feb. 21 to debate with 
other triangles of Central Florida. 
The subject Khoren for the district 
meet will be debated at St.* Peters
burg. The students who represent 
Dade City, however, will not know in 
advance which side of the question 
they will be given and must, neces
sarily, prepare arguments for both 
the negative and affirmative.

Mrs. John Irwin 
Succumbs Tuesday

Mrs. Mary Arnett Irwin, age 75, 
widow of the late John F. Irwin, 
passed away at her home north of 
Dade City on Tuesday morning, Feb. 
10, just ten days after the death of 
her husband, who died on Monday o£ 
the previous week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin came to Dade 
City with their four sons in Decem-' 
oer, J910. making their home on the 
old J. J. Bennett place on Indian 
Pond. They were formerly residents! 
o f Fairmont. W. Va., where Mr. Ir
win was engaged in the hardwrare j 
business.

Mrs. Irwin was a member o f the j 
Presbyterian church, and the local i 
Methodist pastor, the Rev. J. A. j 
Hendry, officiated in the funeral ser- j 
vices, held on Wednesday morning, j 
Feb. 11. Interment was in the Dade 
City cemetery. Active pallbearers I 
were J. Mitchell, S. E. Mfllen, W. P.! 
Shaw', F. Tait, J. Tait and J. Long.

Mrs. Irwin is survived by four sons 
Frank A. Irwin, Dade City; T. Fred 
and Harry Irwin, Tampa; and J. Law
rence Irwin, who is in theatrical work 
without a permanent address.

Citizens of Florida are being asked 
to familiarize themselves with vari
ous angles of the tax problem o f the 
state before the next session o f the 
legislature, in order that their desires 
in regard to changes in the present 
tax situation may be presented to the 
various senators and representatives.

The preliminary report o f Perry G. 
Wall, chairman o f the Florida Citi
zens Finance and Taxation commit
tee, contains the following sugges
tions :

“The non-assessment of intangibles
represents the most glaring, and the
greatest evidence of, violation of the 
tax laws in Florida’s entire taxation 
structure.”

"One of the greatest causes o f cor 
present deplorable financial condition 
has been caused by the policy of per
mitting .school, road, bridge and 
drainage districts to bond, borrow, 
tax and spend money without any su
pervision of either county or state au
thority.”

“ Our tax system, as enforced at 
present, has broken dowTi and fails to j 
meet the requirements of the present 
day

New sources of revenue, if utilized, 
should be used to relieve real estate 
and not to increase expenditures.

Our public debts must be paid.
Repudiation cannot be considered.
Failure to meet our Dublic debt on 

the part of some communities and 
sections is affecting not only the pub
lic credit of the state, but the credit 
of individual business institutions.

“ Florida created the one-man office 
of State Tax Equalizer, but failed to 
cloth? his office with facilities or 
power to bring about equality."

“The solution of the utility problem 
lies in establishing a standard method 
of appraisement for taxation purposes 
of ALL property, including public 
utilities."

MARKET ON 

ORANGES IS 

ADVANCING
EXCHANGE MANAGER SAYS PRI

CES AVERAGE DOLLAR A BOX
INCREASE.

Control of the orange crop left in 
the state enabled the Florida Citrus 
Exchange to steady the markets dur
ing the last week to a point where 
even the speculators in Florida are 
paying $1 a box and more for fruit 
on the trees, C. C. Commander, gen
eral manager, said yesterday.

The market reacted promptly to 
exchange pressure, proving the cor
rectness o f the exchange estimate 
that it had virtual control o f the bal
ance of the crop, said Mr. Command
er, who added that the reaction also 
shows what a grower organization 
can accomplish when it has control 
of an adequate proportion of the crop.

“The Exchange expects all grow
ers in the state to benefit through its 
influence,” said Mr. Commander. 
“Growers who are not members o f the 
Exchange should keep Informed and 
hold firm for fair prices. The higher 
offerings of the speculators should be 
proof to them that the market is ris
ing and also that the Exchange has 
the control it claims, for the specula
tors would not rush for fruit at $1 
to $1.50 a box unless they felt ccrtain 
the markets would pay them a good 
profit above what they pay the grow
ers.

“Speculators are active for the first 
time this season,” he said, “and the 
shortage of the supply outside of the 
Exchange is forcing them to compete 
with each other to get fruit, which 
is another advantage for the growers.

“ It seems to me that all the citru3

CONTRACTS 

APPROVED 

FOR ROAD 23
STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT IN

VITED TO HOLD MARCH MEET
ING AT DADE CITY.

The state road department at Jack
sonville on January 14 approved bids 
for paving and bridge materfaT 
State Road No. 23 through the “dark 
stretch”  of Hernando county, con
tracts being let to the following nam
ed parties: A. R. Merrill Co., sand, 
S511.5G; Marshall Spencer Co., crush
ed stone, $1,836.00; Fla. Portland Ce
ment Co., cement, $2,187.90; Booker 
& Co., reinforced steel, $1,221.20. 
Grading on highway across corner o f 
Hernando county, to connect with 
State Road No. 23 at the Sumter 
countv and Pasco county lines, a dls- 
tanc • f  10.14 miles, has been under 
constructor for some time.

The meeting of the state road de
partment at Jacksonville was attind- 
ed by a delegation representingPaa- 
co, St er and Hernando counties, 
composed of Senator Samuel W. Getz- 
en. Dr. B. A. Thomas and Walter 
Gall. They requested that the state 
let contracts on the bridges and over
pass in Hernando and Pasco counties, 
and that State Road No. 156 be sur
veyed and constructed.

Senator Getzen extended to the 
members of the department an invi
tation to hold the March meeting o f 
the department at Dade City. Jt 
was decided to defer action on this in
vitation until the department meets 
at Ocala on Feb. 18.

The state road department agreed 
to take over Road No. 23 for main
tenance through Sumter county, at 
Ute Jacksonville meeting, thereby

growers should give careful thought 1 giving continuous maintenance of
to the changed situation,”  Mr. Com
mander said. “ In a little more than 
a  week the market has changed ma
terially for the better. Yet, there has 
been only one major change in condi
tions in the state. That change is 
that the Exchange has obtained con
trol o fth e  orange crop left.

Changes Overnight
“We have had a very unsatisfactory 

season up to this month, yet virtually 
overnight the situation changes, due 
solely to the Exchange. If Lae E x 
change can accomplish such a result 
as this in a few days, growers cer
tainly should give thought to the 
probabilities of what the Exchange 
could do with control ut the begin
ning of a season.

"It is difficult to halt a back-slid 
ing market and restore confidenct

this important highway through Sum
ter aud Pasco counties.

Mr. Robinson Died 
Suddenly Last Week

The entire community o f  Zephyr- 
hills is saddeneo by the death o f Mr. 
Frank Robinson, which occurred on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 7, at the hosne 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Torrens, with 
whom Mr. Robinson was spending the 
winter. Suffering greatly at times 
with an incurable heart trouble, he 
was facing the inevitable result very 
bravely, but thought to pass the win
ter with less suffering for himself, 
and thus for those he loved, if he 
ccuid be in this mild climate instead

Evangelist Head at 
Zephyrhills Church

Everybody invited. Evangelist 
Head will hold a meeting at the Bap- 
*:j*t church in Zephyrhills. beginning 
next Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. j 
We want an old-time meeting for ev-1 
erybody. and especially invite you.— j 
E. L. Wesson.

Crowds Continue 
At Dade City Sale

Thrifty shoppers from far and near 
continue to attend the dry goods sale 
m progress at the Friedman Depart
ment stcry, buying heavily of *pring 
merchandise.

This store is accepting bank certi- j 
ficates on the Bank of Pasco County 
at face value in payment for mer
chandise. and Mr. Friedman sayj that 
the sales of the store each day have 
exceeded his expectations.

Valentine Dance at 
Woman’s Club House

The Woman's Club house in Con
gress Park will be the scene of anoth- 
et delightful dance this evening, Fri
day. Feb. 13. This time it will be a 
Valentine dance, writh music furnished 
by "Slim” Carney and his Florida 
Ramblers.

Tickets will be on sale at the door 
at popular prices, dancing to begin at 
9:30 o ’clock. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Anti-tuberculosis 
Association Today

T ic  Pasco County A^ti-tuberculosis 
association will hold .ts regular 
monthly meeting at the American Le
gion Home, Dade City, this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Everyone is asked to 
attend.

Praise For Camp 
From the Tourists

The following extracts from cards 
from parties who have stopped in the 
Dade City tourist camp are typical of 
many other expressions nf. praise for 
the camp here:

“ We are on our way home. Just 
couldn't find any good camps after 
we left Dade City. Wish we were 
back there. Have had good luck so 
far: made 152 miles today."

This one was received Saturday: 
“Waycross, Ga: We are ca-uping to

night in the Dixie camp ground at 
Waycross, not half so good as the 
Dade City camp. Wish we had stayed 
there for the convention, but we just 
couldn’t.”

The 40.000 farms on lands reclaim- 
e by the federal government have a 
population of nearly 160.000 persons 
and support 214 project cities and 
towns with an additional population 

j of over 470,000.

Young Shriner Is 
Member Honoi Guard

Hiary L. Friedman, one of the 
youngest members o f Egypt Temple, 
Mystic Shrine, has been appointed a 
member of the potentate's honor 
guard for the Shrine parade on 
Thursday, Feb. 12, Shrine day o f the 
South Florida Fair. Leslie Joughin 
is chairman of the parade committee.

Mr. Friedman is a hustling young 
business man of Dade City, promi
nent in the Friedman Department 
store. He finds time from his duties, 
however, to devote attention to Ma
sonic ceremonies, and is an officer in 
the Dade City Masonic lodge. Ke is 
chairman o f the stunt committee for 
the parade, which will be an outstand
ing feature of Shrine day at the fair.

Mrs. Emma Parker 
W. R. C. President

A - time of going to press Wednes
day the election of officers could not 
be reported from the Grand Army. 
The Woman’s Relief Corps uxnouneed 
the election o f Mrs. Emma Parker, of 
Zepnyrhills, as department president; 
54 \ otes being cast and 44 were for 
Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. C. D. Newton returned to her 
home at Ui ion, Okla., Sunday over 
the Coast Line, after a month’r visit 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Harvey.

I of the severe one of Hampden HJffh-
the trade. This is what the Exchange j ia„ [l3 Malne wherc tad  BJMmt
accomplished in a Jew days after a i - j  most o f Wa ufe
equate control wa* put into its hands j  The pine T r e e  c l u b  j n  w h i c h  h„  w  

Had it had that control at the begin-1 deepIy had met with then,
ning o f the ,*o son it could have main- | (or R sociaJ cveningi he wpIcomed 
tamed the confidence o f the marke' uje Rnd another in hia &enllei 
from the start ana growers would chattw  happily with the
have received at tisfactory returns re- pre3ident about mntual acquatatim- 
gardless of the size o f the crop.

“ I consider that the present market 
reaction is the strongest argument in 
favor o f a united industry through 
grower control and operation that 
could ever be offered the growers."—  
Tampa Tribune.

Return Engagement 
Of Chic Players

The Chic Comedy Players will re
turn to Dade City on Friday night, 
Feb. 13. to present “Lena Rivers,” un
der the auspices o f the Parent- 
Teachers association.

The play will be given at the high 
school auditorium, for the benefit of 
the P. T. A. Tickets are being sold 
by school children and may be ob
tained at the door by those who do 
not buy before arriving.

The Chic players will present vau
deville numbers between acts. They 
are known in Dade City and have a 
reputation for com irg across with 
good, clean entertainment.

Will Se!I Tags 
For School Library

Tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 14.. is 
day." benefit of the Grammar 

School library. Boys and girls will 
have the little heart-shaped tags for 
sale bright and early tomorrow morn- 
ng. The funds derived from the sale 

will be used to buy books for the 
grammar school library. Anyone 
wishing to donate books, money, or 
both, please leave the same at the 
Bank o f Dade City building. Mrs. G 
O. Weems and Misj Mabel Casey are 
in charge of the ticket sales. Have 
a heart and buy a little red tag:!

Collector to Help 
Make Up Returns

A deputy collector o f Internal Rev
enue will be In uxe court house, Dade 
City, on Thursday, Feb. 26, 1931, to 
assist taxpayers fca making out their 
income tax returns fô r the year 1080.

ces. After a few opening numbers ©e 
the evening's program, Mr. Robinson 
was called upon. In his usual Im
pressive way he made very helpful 
remarks, telling o f people |Tho had 
risen above seemingly insurmountable 
circumstances, and by courage and 
unwavering determination to suc
ceed, and overcome all obstacles. He 
made the point clearly in each case, 
that as one faces and overcomes the 
difficulties o f life, the character de
velopment corresponds to the physical 
and mental development o f passing 
from childhood to maturity. Those 
who win such victories have “ grown 
up.”  Holding the closest attention 
of his hearers, be closed his rem arksJ 
with a summary of the cases citod, 
and repeated the words: “He had 
reached his objective; he had grown 
up.” He smiled in closing, partly 
raised his hands in some gesture, 
and death came instantly. Although 
his physic.jn reached his side in the 
shortest possible time, it was only to 
tell the awe-stricken company that 
Mr. Robinson had left us.

Thus quietly and “fully he bad 
met and conquered death, in that sol
emn moment directing our thoughts 
to the path by which we ma “all 
come in the unity o f the faith, and ot 
the knowledge o f the Son o f God, un
to a perfect man, unto the measure 
of the stature o f the fullnest o f 
Christ.”

Silently the guests left the sacred 
presence, feeling that truly death was 
swallowed up in victory.”—Reported.

Mrs. Bel ":ampen
Dioti Recently

Friends in l^ake JovHa astd other 
sections o f the county he sorry 
to learn o f the deatl. o f Mrs. C. E. 
Beinkampen at the O. Sc O. hospital at 
Huntington, W. Va., on Friday, Jan. 
30, of pneumonL 

She leaves to mourn her 
her husband; a daughter, Marie CUre, 
a son. Thomas, of Huntfsgtoa, Va., 
a*d another son, James, in Lake Jo- 
vita.
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j WILL FLORIDA 
RETRENCH?

In a few weeks the state legislature 
j wiil convene ia Tallahassee. With j 

that convention of representatives | 
will be many new members who have j

Was Almost On 
Verge of Despair

3, 1879.

•When I commenced taking Sar
CityriRa., under Act 'of"M arch, made certain promises to their con- gQn my health was so wretched that

J

JSrr-is: THOMAS____Managing Editor!
Objectionable advertising not ac

cepted- Unsatisfactory dealings with 
concerns represented in this paper! 
should be reported to this office. The 
publishers reserve the right to dis
continue any advertisement without 
notice.

stituencv. Will they keep their prom- i f€jt I never wanted to, get up again,” 
ises ? Politicians so seldom do that j 
it is hardly to be expected that they | 
will.

The appeal will come in from ev- j 
ery district: pressure will be brought* 
to bear to put through legislation for > 
th i3  county and that, and in alj pro
bability, instead of consolidating 
boards, more new boards will be es
tablished, and new salaries fixed.
That has been the record of practical
ly every legislative body in Florida 
for the past twenty years.

In spite of all this. North Carolina 
offers us a good example, which we 
will do well to follow. Governor 
Gardner has proposed a ten per cent j 
cut in the salaries o f a ll  -state offi- j 
cials: not only that, he has suggested • 
as his program, a cut in the budget j 
of about twenty per cent covering j 
the biennium term— this will reduce i 
the cost of operation tn about seven-1
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Subscription Kates 
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

One Y e a r _________ ___________ 22.00
Six M on th s----------- ---------—-------1.00

JAK E  HERE.
Lake Wales has had a siege o f ped- 

diers the past week. Everything 
from magazines to silk stockings and 
m er's clothing have Deen offered, but 
as *oon as the police force caught up 
with the sales people and informed 
them o f the ordinance requiring that 
a bond be posted they moved to 
greener fields. Strict enforcement of 
that ordinance protects the consumer 
and gives the local merchant who re
mains here throughout the year a 
square deal. Lake Wales does not 
need these peddlers and the sooner 
they learn their activities will not be 
permitted here the sooner they will 
mark this city off their list.— Lake 
Wales News.

----O----
DSD YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK—

The other day while East I was 
frinrir.g’ with a man who makes his 
home in a city that depends much on 
tourist business. I asked him how 
business was. He said: "Not so good. 
We are o ff the map.”  Meaning by 
tna* his home city was doing nothing 
to attract favorable attention to it- 

So it is “ o ff the map”—forgot- 
__j  by tike outside world and suffer
ing from poor business.

A city is like a business. If it 
doesn’t keep advertising itself, it will 
keep "o ff the map” and be forgotten 
by these who spend money.

Ir nobody makes it their business 
to keep a city "on the map” they can 
not expect s iy  amount of tourist 
business.

The cities that "keep on the map" 
and get the tourist business are the 
ones who Jcee'.j the _ri.erits of their 
city prominently bef -e the world by 
newspaper advertising.

A  city that does not advertise its 
charms no charm for the tourist 
and is ignored or forgotten.

Tourists go where they are invited, 
stay where they are well treated and 
when they leave pleased they tell oth
ers. which in itself is great advertis
ing.—Edson R. Waite.
—  ------------- C -------------

PRACTICAL RELIEF.
In Florida there are hundreds of 

cars of vegetables an I citrus fruit 
that could be spared to the starving 
millions of people in the drouth-, 
stricken sections of the county, and in ̂ 
the big canters of the north where 
other millions are hungry. It does 
seem to the Central Florida Press, 
however, if our government agencies 
and the Red Cross would go about it 
in the right way a great big reduc-i 
tioo on freight to the points needed 
could be secured. If thi» were done 

t once, there is no question but that
__ j growers of this state would glad-
ly  load several train loads of vegeta
bles and fruit for the hungry.

Recently the Fort Myers and Lee 
county growers offered to do the big 
tning in giving an entire train load 
of fruit and vegetable products if the 
railroads would haul it free to some 
needy section. The railroads did not 
find it possible to co-operate by giv
ing this free servic-. and ois kindly 
and humane intention of the Fort My
ers And Lee county growers endea in 
the packing and shipping of a sin
gle car of delectable food by a single; 
grower, the Red Cross paying the 
freight.

Think of the suffering that might 
have been relieved had the railroads, 
the Red Cross or the government of 
this great country—or the three 
working together—seen fit to accept 
the offer of an entire train load 
down in generous and productive Lee 
county! For Lee county's offer 
would have been duplicated by grow
ers all ever the state tf it had been
accepted. |

It is not yet too late for Florida 
to send out many train loads of her 
gurpi'w* produce to the hungry else
where. nor is it too late i’or the rail
roads. the Red Croes and the govern
ment to awaken to their great oppor 
r unit* ind supply free transportation 
for the growers’ contributions. This 
is a  means of relief, an opportunity 
for the alleviation of suffering, that 
should by no means be overlooked.— . 
>eor"e Hoamer. in Oviedo Press.

teen one-fourth millions o f dollars, j
If the state of North Carolina can j 

accomplish this feat and still main- j 
taiif the necessary departments for 
the progressive conduct of the state’s ■ 
affairs, in the interest of the taxpay-i 
ers of that state. Florida should be 
able to accomplish something to re
lieve the over-burdened taxpayers of 
this state. It has been a long timej 
since Florida has had a legislature! 
that seriously considered economy. 
Our state has been pretty well occu -: 
pied in devising ways and means of| 
securing additional revenue through' 
devious methods of taxation. N ow ! 
let our congressmen try the matter 
of retrenchment for a change. The 
budget, we believe, will stand the 
lopping o ff of .several millions of dol
lars per annum.

It is time now to have a little mer
cy on the taxpayers.— St. Petersburg 
News.

----O----
LAST WEEK'S WEATHER

ate Highest Lowest 8 p. m. Rain
2 71 43 59 0.00
3 64 49 55 0.20
4 66 44 50 0.00
5 70 42 54 000
6 73 39 56 0.00
7 77 44 61 000
8 74 51 63 0.00
Barometer: Highest, 30.20; lowest,
.84; average 3001.

BR. GERARD, O. S. B„
Co-operative Observer.

MP.S. ELLA P.YDMAN

stated Mrs. Ella Rydman, 401 E. 
Michigan Ave., Tampa. My stomach 
was always upset; neuritis in my 
arms and shoulders ke >t me awake at 
night, and my back hurt all the time. 
I was almost on the verge o f despair. 
No medicines seemed to give me the 
slightest relief until I began Sargon. 
Four bottles overcame every ailment 
I had and today I am a well woman.

“ Sargon Pills gave me complete 
relief from constipation and bilious
ness and I’ll thank this wonderful 
treatment the longest day I live."’ 

Sold by Touchton Drug Company.

Deep sea fishing is one o f the de
lights of many who go down the East 
Coast of Florida in the winter sea
son. There are more than 600 varie
ties in the warm waters o f the Gulf 
Stream which here swings near the 
Florida coast, and for lovers of the 
sport there are charter boats from 
most places to the habitat o f the sail 
fish, tarpon, barracuda, kingfish. bon- 
ita, marlin, dolphin, tuna and other 
big fellows.

Do you know that the Okeechobee 
flood control district embraces nearly 
13,000 square miles within and with
out the Everglades, an area almost as 
large as Massachusetts and Connecti
cut combined?

W H A T  O U R  R E A D E R S  
S A Y  A N D  T H IN K

Chevrolet has set a new 
standard of value

With quality that begins in tLe 
selection of raw materials and 
extends to the smallest detail of 
finish, the new Chevrolet Six has 
set a new standard for the low- 
price field. This is not only a new 
standard of quality, but one of 
value as well—for this attractive, 
capable new Six it offered at even 
lower prices!

Consider Chevrolet’ s many 
advantages when you buy a low- 
priced automobile. They meim 
that the Chevrolet dealer is 
offering you m ore m otor car 
quality per dollar in the finest 
automobile Chevrolet lias ever 
built, at the lowest prices in 20 
years of manufacturing!

» New low prlcos «
Roadster, $475; Sport Roadster with 
rumble seat, $495: Coach or Standard 
Five-Window Coupe, $5-43; Phaeton, 
$510; Standard Coupe, $535; Sport 
Coupe (rumble seat), $575; Convertible 
Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan, $635) 
Special Sedan, $650. Prices f. o. b. 
Flint, Mich. Special equipment extra*

TKm Kotm Chocrolmt Convertible Cabriolet — Product of Conort$l M»

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great American Value

A CALL TO ARMS 
The third annual institute o f  states

manship at Rollins college. Winter 
Park, took a fling at the small town. 
Dr. Ray Westerfield of Yale univer
sity. said:

“There is no reason for all o f 
these small towns, either econom
ically or socially. The tendency 
to push the home town, with its 
chamber of commerce, and all 
that sort o f thing, has gone be
yond economics, if not social 
good sense.”

Now that we have been held up to 
the lime light, what are we going to 
do about it?  Since I live close to 
Dade City. Lake Jcvita, and Zephyr
hills I include these three towns when 
I say, what are WE going to do about 
it?

Economics, says Webster, means: 
"The material means o f  satisfying 
human desire." Professor Wester
field says in about so many words 
that the material means of satisfying 
human desire is now being supplied 
outside the small own. In other 
words, the mail order houses, nearby 
cities, and other trade channels are 
serving many who make up the small 
town population. What are we going 
to do about it?

The home merchants, men and wo
men in every Hne of business in the 
small town who earn their living in 
the small town have a responsibility, 
not only to the town which gives 
them a living but to the majority of 
people in the t o w n  and the surround
ing territory who spend their money 
in the t o w n  in order that there may 
be sufficient cash in circiL tion from 
which their wages or salaries are 
drawn.

It is a fact that without the sup
port o f the men and women who live 
outside of the small town, there 
would be no need for the town. It is 
true, though, that many who own and 
work property outside the town live 
in the town, nevertheless their in
come depends on what they get for 
their crops Speaking o f crops, and 
I mean by this all that the ground 
produces. Including rattle, bogs, eggs, 
chickens, milk and dairy products, 
etc., etc. Just now much effort is 
being used by the business men in the 
towns to assist in bringing about 
marketing conditions adequate to the 
needs of the crops to be moved, and 
offering an opportunity to the land 
owners to develop their land to its 
fullest extent, is something that the 
business interests must settle.

You can't squeeze blood out o f  a 
turnip, and economically you can't 
expect a town to exist without busi
ness from the outside. Several times 
during the past four years speakers

from other sections have come here 
and told us how in their section they 
have built up a co-operative market
ing system which has brought pros
perity to their communities. Com
mittees have been appointed, but in 
almost every case action was deferr
ed. Are we going to wait until we 
just naturally dry up ? Are we going 
to admit that Dr. Westerfield is 
right ? That there is no need of 
these small towns ? A  post office 
and a railroad station is all that is 
necessary to serve individuals these 
days. On what grounds then, does 
the small town challenge for sup
port? To my mind there is only one 
reason for the small town and that 
is to act as a clearing house for the 
sale and exchange of produce for the 
other necessities o f life. I  am not a

See your dealer below ;

H IG H LA N D S M OTOR CO.
7th and Pineapple Sts. Incorporated 1923 Dade City, Florida

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, $385 TO $6*5, f. o. b. F. nt, Michigan

Z E P H Y R H IL L S
♦THE C r Y  OF PURE WATER**

MRS. A. D. PENRY, Reporter

Monday Afterr.oon Enjoyed By 
Club

Stephens hall wa3 the scene o f an- 
i other weekly gathering last Monday 

prophet or «  son o f a prophet, but I jttfltrnoon when the Zephyrhills Tour- 
can see the day not far distant when! M  club held its meetlIlg. The song 
the chain stores, mail order houses „Hl.rrah for Zephyrhilte," opened the
and big business will come into the 
small to’  u  and take over the reins 
of management by saying to the pro
ducer, no matter what he produces, 
bring your products to us and we will 
give you a fair price, either in cash 
or in exchange for the tnings you 
want and need, for after all, that is 

We have the ra-J

meeting, and after a business session, 
a program of unusual variety was 
presented by Mrs. V. J. Lasher, who 
was in charge of the afternoon's en- 
tertainmenL

A monologue given by Mrs. Mc- 
Comb, was the first enjoyable num- 

j  ber. A trio composed of Micky Mc
Mullen, Sod Grande, and Harry Lem-all that we live for.

dlo now. television ia on the way., .
Something to eat and simple clothes ! ke- mEde 1“ ow11 their vocal ab" ,U<‘S 
to wear will satisfy most of us. so b>' a d o r in g  catch>\ *onf
after all the future ?ooks brighter 
than we perhaps are willing to admit. 
Education will come to us twelve 
months of the year, right at home, 
with no worry about credits, short 
terms, and the like.

which won approvel from their audi
ence to such an extent that they were 
called back again and again.

A  puzzle on “ States” was presented 
by Mrs. Bolt as a wit sharpener for 
the audience. Upon the solving of

It is to laugh right out loud when ^ueaU°ns on ‘,tree8” were asked
one stops to think o f the wasted op- i a n d  a n s w e r e d -
portunities that are shuttled, side-; A reading, “Papa and the Boy,' 
tracked, and forgotten in small town given by Mrs. March, was received 
twaddle and downright selfishness: with much encore. Messrs. McMul- 
whith blocks the wheels o f real pro-jlen. Grande and Lemke again formed 
gress and hinders the small town from j the popular trio and sang two num- 
being a factor on the economic otagc bers. They were: “On the Mississip-
o f progress. Dr. Westerfield has soun
ded a clear call to arms. It will not 
be the fault o f the chain store, the 
mail order house, or the nearby city, 
that the small town ceases to exist.

pi,” and “Oh You Sue.’’
A  quiz on utomobiles was given 

by Mrs. Lasher, it being a novelty 
number. “Caleb's Courtship,”  well 
given by Miss Mary Granger provok

The blame can't be laid to the door of \ ed laughter. A stage representation 
the outsider, however great, however o f books was the next number of en- 

j powerful. The blame will be on us., joyment.
We-uns right here and now who fa il: Sixteen ladies, costumed to repre- 
to make the small town of economic1 sent as many book titles were fea- 
importance to the needs of those w h o! tured and answered by the audience, 
would make our countryside bios- i The 3tage ensemble ended with a 
som into a lasting prosperity. Fai’ , song,
ure to do this will result in bringing I A patriotic number entitled A 
us to that state which resembles the • Stainless Flag," led by Mrs. Lasher, 
picture of old age creeping on, and j  and featured by eight other ladies 
no place we eap call hnmf and n o 1 representing the six stains, was a 
place to lay our h*»adg [ scene of interest. An American flag

FRANK S. TOUSEY. ' held by Mesd^mes Brackett and Rig- 
NOTE: There is another side, the genberg, and bearing six stains upon 

social side, o f the small town which! it, were removed one by one by the 
I would like to comment on in anoth- J characters representing them, as fol- 
er article. lows:

1. Mrs. Wilson—waste.
2. Mrs. Hill—intemperance.
3. Mrs. Stevens— ignorance.
4 Mrs. Powell—prejudice.
5. Mrs. Wheeler—wrong.
6. Mrs. March—disloyalty.
A great applause followed the show'- 

Ing of this special number.
The song “Oh Beautiful America,” 

was sung in closing, and ended a pro
gram that is worthy o f being remem
bered.

Next Monday afternoon, Feb. 16th. 
Mr. F. S. French will be superviser 
of the entertainment.

Mr. Robinson Dies
The sudden death o f Mr. Frank Ro

binson, of Hamden Highlands, Maine, 
at the home of his friend. C] H. Tor
rens. on last Saturday night, Feb. 7. 
was a a great shock to his friend3 
here.

Mr. Torrens was entertaining the 
Maine club that evening. Mr. Robin
son was addressing the club and was 
suddenly overcome with heart failure, 
passing away almost immediately. 
His friends were unable to restore 
him. The remains were sent to his 
home in Maine for interment.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve a "hicken supper next Fri
day afternoon, Feb. 13, at the G. A. R. 
hall from 5 to 7 o’clock, followed by 
a musical program. All are invited to 
attend.

The Rev. Martin delivered a very- 
able sermon Sunday morning to a 
larg2 and appreciative audience at 
the ' '  thodist church.

The Woman’s club will sponsor a 
play entitled “Oh Doctor,” or Tues
day, Feb. 17, at the G. A. R  hall, ben-

Colds
relieved almost instantly with

Rub-My-Tism Salve
A  Doctor** prescription for Children’s 
Colds. Made by the makers of 606.

058

efit of the school. Come and laugh 
with them.

School closed Thursday sc that the 
teachers and pupils could attend the 
Florida Fair at Tampa.

Miss Florence Thomas o f Cincinha* 
arrived Friday to spend her annual 
vacation at her cottage on Ninth S t, 
much to the delight o f her many 
friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie arrived on 
Friday from Tennessee and are locat
ed here lor the remainder of the sea
son.

A large .rowd from Zephyrhills at
tended the * oii at Tampa on Monday.

Nearly 400,000 o f this countn/s two 
million acres are classed as employed 
for cultivation.

Early automobile courtesy decreed 
that every auto driver should stop 
and lead every horse ho met past his 
car.

city Patterns
Three-iH -io-ont

15c

PENRY’S
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLORIDA

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

Chocks Colds at once with 666 
Take it  as a preventive.

Use 666 Salve for Babies

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, 
Look Fon Hats.

Disease among farm animals don’t 
just happen. Rata are carriers of 
dangerous plagues—hog cholera, foot 
and mouth disease and that terrible 
of all scourges—Bubonic plague. 
Farmers should throw around prem
ise.- RAT-SNAP. It' sure and safe. 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold uad 

ran teed by Coleman & Ferguson 
Co., Dade City, Florida.

O Y S T E R S  
Fresh Daily from Apalachicola 

Served in All Styles 
A lso  Everything Else Good to 

Eat
BILL BAILEY 

The I^coochee Cafe
Lacoochee - Florida

WIFE, GAS, SCARE1AN  
IN DEAD OF NIGHT

“ Overcome by stomach gas in the 
dead of night, I scared my husband 
badly. He got Adlerika and it ended 
the gas.”—Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew was 
there, Don’t  fool with medicine 
which cleans only PART o f ;*>wels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid 
of all gas! Touchton Drug Co. advt

Spring Hats
Just A rrived . Call 

and m ake your 
selection.

Nf AT and ATTRACTIVK
B A R B E R  W O R K

By Skilled and Experienced
Workmen

S t John’s Barber Shop
('OcaSed in tbe Touchton Bldg. 

Facing Seventh St.

WOOD FOR SALE
The Old Reliable Fort !o ih  

Licensed Wood lard

F. N. Ruger
PHONE 2608

DR. R. R  McLAWS
104 Bast Michigan Avenge

Between Florida Aye and Tampa St.
T a m p e , F lorid a

Diseases of Eye, Ear, N ow, Throat 
and Chest. Private Operating 

Rooms at Office
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Diiitkgiilsbrd V M ton  | to await a more favorable time.
Mr. J. A- Bradiey and nephew. I A short interesting talk was given 

Bert Fenton, of Onterv.lie. Iowa,' by Dr. J. T. Bradshaw on the work 
were guests for a short time on Sun- done and to be done by the local
day o f Mr. and Mrs Peter Cour and 
Mr. Patrick Kelly.

Mr. Bradley is a prominent bank
er and has many other interests in 
southern Iowa. Mr. J. C. Wells, Mrs. 
Cour’s father, was a partner in the 
milling business with Mr. Bradley and 
his father many years ago. in Iowa.

Mr Bradley visited here some 18 
years ago and was vastly pleased at 
tbe many improvements which have 
taken place since that time.

chamber, which he finished by stat
ing that he was in for any and ail 
efforts o f that body and would assist 
in any way possible, for which he was 
duly thanked by the officers.

The next meeting will take place in 
the city hall on Friday, March 6, at 
7:30 P. M

As there was no more business to 
come before the meetir-g, the mo
tion to adpourn wa3 in order. Same 
was carried.— A. H. K.

MINUTES OF 
SCHOOLBOARD

Helen Hamilton, teaching .......  75.00
Mrs II Eikeland, wood ...............  3.50,

District No. 7
! D A Dabqll, teaching ............... 25.00
j Veta Neal, tic ............................. 15.00

The Board of Public Instruction fo r 1 M ^ ie  Musselman, do 10.00 j
Sally Weems, do ..................  20.00'

15.00 I 
lo.oo:
15.00;
10.00 j 
10.001 
20.00 j
15.00 i
15.00 j
25.001

District No. 22
Daisy Pike, teaching ..........

District No. 24

130.00

Pa^co county, in regular session o n . Daboll. do
Monday, February 2. filed depository j Mabel Casey, do
______■ r_ll . V m w o  T aareport as follows:

General Fund
Bal on hand Jan 1 ............... $22,762.70
Amt rcvd during mo ...........  18,475.45
Amt pd during mo ...............  11,009.92
Bal on hand Jan 31 — ..........  30.228-23

"Special Fund”
Bal on hand Jan 1 ---------- $15,677.35
Amt rcvd during m o ------- ------ 1,386.51
Amt pd during mo — ........ -  2,781.38
Bal on hand Jan 31 .............. .14 ,282.4$

Bond Fund No. 4
Bal on hand Jan 1 ............... $4,344.29
Amt rcvd during mo .. ......... 11.20
Amt pd during mo ................ 120.76
Bal on hand Jan 31 ...............  4,234.73

Emma Lee Smith, do ............
Bulah Howard, do ......................
Christine Gilbert, do ..................
Fannie Mobley, do ..... .............
Rosemary Trottman, do ..........
Essie Mae Burnside, do ..........
P T Delavan, do .............. .........
Nina Percival, do ................... .. 20.00
Mildred Huckabay. do ..............  15.00
Dorothy Lock, do .............. ......... 15.00.
Bessie Stokes, do ...................... .. 70.001
A L Holmes, do .........................  10.00
C O Gilbert, janitor, ...................  75.00
T R Jumey, do ......~........ .......... 75.00
T J Rowell, trasprt ___ _______ 83.00
T J Roweli, do ...............................  7.00

Bond Fund No. 5
Bal on band Jan 1 ... ..........
Amt rcvd* during mo ..........A large crowd attended and enjoy-:v 1 pd during mo

hand Jan 31 ...........  7.833.96 i

J L Smith, do
J L Smith, do ..............................
E L Larkins, do ............„ .........
F S Larkins, do .........................

] J B McMillan, do ......................
J L McMillan, do ..................
C C Walker, do ..........................
C C Walker, do 
D C Utilities Co. rent 
Fla School Sup Co, incidentals.. 
Coleman Ferguson, supplies ... 
E S Larkins, trnsprt

428.60 W S Webb, do .................. .......
41.23 | District No. 8

Fred Himmelwright, trnsprt.

$7,446.59

I
District No. 12

Hugh Dunn«* Distinguishes Self Bazaar at Saint Anthony
Mr. Hugh Dunne, oldest son o f Mr.! The church fair and bazaar held in 

and Mrs. Jesse Dunne, distinguished St. Anthony hall has been a Treat 
himself aa a firefighter last Sunday success both socially and financially, 
when the woods and grass in tne vie
inity of the Elslander and Kahler pro- ed the oyster supper on Tuesday ev- j  
perties blazed up and for a time it ening. as well as the chicken supper
looked as though said properties last week Thursday evening. Bunco' Bond Fund No 7
might be in danger, but Mr. Dunne, games were also enjoyed, also card ^  on h&Qd Jan 1 ....... $1,299.68
who it appears is quit* proficient to. games of several kinds. Ajnt rcvd during mo 414 71
firefighting, held it at bay and e x ; Last night. Thursday, was the last Amt ^  during mo 77 94
anguished the blaze around the prop- night of the bazaar, a large crowd ^  on hand JaQ 31 1,636.45
erties mentioned. It was some hot was in evidence, but we shall be able I
and hard work, however, but persis-, to gi\ e more details next week, as j Bond Fund No. 12
tence Is the middle name of Hugh we could not get them in time to go Bal on hand Jan 1 ............... $1,213.94» ^ r th ^ L e e  MeMick, do
Dunne, who was covered With sweat, to press this week. j Amt rcvd during mo
grime and smoke as well as pretty j ----------  j Amt pd during mo
nearly exhausted when the work was --------*“

Lizzie Mickler, 'ea ch in g ..........
E  R O'Berry, do ......................

110.00
110.00

Bond Fund No. 4
I W  Smith, discount ...............
I W  Smith, commission .........

Bond Fund No. 5

.11

.06

I W Smith, commission ...........

Bond Fund No. 7
2.51

I W Smith, commission .........

Bond Fund No. 12

.... 4.54

I W Smith, commission ........... .. .08

BzzmA Fund No. 32
I W  Smith, discount ...............  9.78
I W  Smith, commission ............... 6.92

P. L. PIERCE 
Chrmn. Board Pub. Inst,

Attest:
E. B. 0 ’BERRY. Supc.

Rock Haven club o f Key West is 
planning on bulldi ag 100-room hotel 
on Key Largo.

g t t z z i z n n t t i i :
•M* *
XZ Den ham-Myrtle
t f

S u m m m m i
Denham-Myrtle, Feb. 12.— Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Burris and children visfted 
relatives In New Port Richey Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hosmer spent the 
week-end in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reigler drove to 
Tampa Friday.

Mrs. Ed Worthington spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Fort Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schull, o f Dun
edin, called at th« home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Burris Friday. They were 
accompapnied by I. V. Burris, who re
mained for a visit with hi? son and 
family.

Mrs. R. R. Worthington was a bus
iness visitor in Tampa Wednesday.

Miss Bernice Whitman was the din
ner guest of Miss Alvah Hahs Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M .P. Smith plan to

build a home on their property be
tween Lake Padgett and State Road 
Lo. 5, in the near future.

On the honor roll at Myrtle school 
th»* week were: Bernice Whitman, 
Edward Singletary, W et* Noonarttfl- 
ker, Lavada Redbrook, Lloyd Wor
thington, Lola Nonnamaker, Elisa
beth Riegler, Frank Burris, and Gien. 
Guyoam.

In 16 years educacica by mail, the 
University o f California has frow n 
from an original 450 students to  ap
proximately 5,000 persona.

DADE CITY LODGE 

N». l f i

\

KNIGHTS

OF 

PYTHIAS
Regular meetings each Tuesday

.light at 8 o ’clock. Visiting Knights 
welcome.

W. KENNETH BARNES, C. C.
T. B. FORSBURG. £ .  o f B. *  8.

Personals ! Bal on hand Jan 31

Bond Fund No. 32
Bal on hand Jan 31

Amt pd during mo 
Bal on hand Jan 31

done. Mr. Dunne, after he had beer Many Lake Jovita folks attene’edj 
properly thanked, stated that he be- j the Tampa Fair and report that i t ; 
longed to a "fire club" and that he was one of the best held in Tampa in 
was pledged to fight fires whenever' years, the amusements are many and 
he saw them. We hope that many varied.
more boys join this "fire club" andj Mr. and Mrs. John Barthle o f St. 
keep their pledge as faithfully as aid Joseph are announcirife the arrival of 
Hugh Dunne. a son, who arrived last Saturday ev-

---------- ; ening, Feb. 7, and received the sacra-
Charabe* of Commerce Meets 1 ment of baptism on Sunday morning.

The Lake Jovita chamber o f com -1 Feb. 8, at St. Joseph church, the Rt.
merce held its regular monthly meet- Rev. Francis officiating. ___
ing in the city haJl last Friday even- Mr. John Kress .who has been very , ^ lly Weems, do 
inf, on Feb. 6, a fairly good crowd be- ill. has recovered to the extent of be- j Gertrude Daboll, do

Annie Fogg, teaching ...... ...
Mrs C F Andrews, do .........
Susie Clark, do ....................
Bethel Revels, do .................
Mrs A V Withers, do ...............  100.00
Mildred Stevens, do ..... .......... . 80.00
Frances Ferrell, do ...................  35.00

83.00
4.671 Maude O’Berry, do ...................  100.00

301.46 Mrs. H J Roberts, do ........... . 50.00
0 17 -icl Annie Fogg, ja n ito r ..... .............  12.00

jBert Edwards, do 25.00
W  H Kolb, trnsprt ............  60.00
W H Edwards, do .................. 100.0C

$816.971 W  H Boyett. do .........................  50.0C
Amt rcvd during mo ............... 505.62 ^  Q Jackson, do ...........................  5.00

E I Leightsey, wood ....................7.00
Fla Power Corp. rent ............... ..2.60
W  H Edwards, wood ................... .3.00
D C Utilities, light bulbs ........... .4.05

66.49
1.256.10

The following warrants were or 
dered drawn:

General Fund 
D A Daboll, teaching ...
Veta Neal, ditto .........
Mamie Mnsselman. do

S170.00 
. 85.00 
100.00 
80.00 
85.00

District No 13
Lula Hancock, teaching .........  100.00
J W Smith, trnsprt ............  75.00

District No. 15
Sr Mary Grace, teaching .........  90.00

District No. 16ing preseict. Invitation were sent able to attend cfcmch on Sunday. ; ^ b e l  Cawy. do . ...............  75.00 o o r g ia  Welts .teaching .........  75.00!
out ss the officers desire to do some- We are glad to be able to greet him.; do an aa 0  w  Connell, trnsprt ...................  5.00 !— ------------------------ ---------------- ! ---------* --------—  « «  —- rfouard. do .. .............- .....  80.00 j j  p  Lync^  do ...........................  25.00 j

' J H Allen, do ...........................  10.00 !
thing definite in civic work this year. Mr. August Kress, o f Fort Sill., Ok-j d iriHtine Gilbert, do

Rosemary Trottman, do 85.00
Fannie Mobley, do ................. 100.00
Essie Mae Burnside, do ...........  85.00
J W Walker, d o ....................... 200.00
Annie W Gill, do .......................  135.00
D C Cripe, do ........... .............  130.00
Ivan Shockney, do ....................  125.00
P T Delavan. do .......................  200.00
Ninp Percival, do ...................  150.00
Mildred Huckabay, do ..............  130.00
Dorothy Lock, do’ ....................... 130.00

130.00
200.00
150.00
150.00

March 1st, inclusive. ______ _____
The state chamber o f commerce ad-' fore settling down to a permanent re-« R p  Evans, do 

vises each community to advertise j sidence again. j H E Grant, do

Georgia Wells, teachingMeeting was opened at 7:30 by J. lahoma, has returned to his duties in 
P. Lynch, president, minutes and re- the Army after having spent some 
port of work done since last meeting time at the home of his father. Mr. 
were read by Secretary A. H. Kahler. John Kress.
same were approved as well as highly Miss Elizabeth Kress was a guest 
commended. Several communications at the home of her father, Mr. John 
were read and discussed. “ Know F lor-. Kress, on Sunday, returning on Mon- 
ida Better Week and Buy at Home day morning to her home in Tampa.
Week" was explatnerd by the sec re- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Petters were
tary nr.d the members decided that as in St. Joseph on Sunday where they! Frankie Major, do ...................  125.00
far aa possible this should be observ-| atl?nded church and visited relatives: d°Q.............  Jg-J®
ed in the local chamber. j  and friends. I Marit St ciair, do

“Know Florida Better Week and; Mr. and Mrs. Jo Connors who haveij h  Kelley, do .....
Euy at Home Week” will be observed j been living in the Cour tenant cottage j J H St Clair, do ....
throughout the state on Feb. 23 to for the past year, moved last week ??**■ "JS

'The Connors will tour the state be-i ErMn  ManD "&■ do, ..............Benner Davis, trnsprt ...............  22.00
4.00

60.00
their products or manufactured goods The Connors had gone only two j  J C Gant do ...............................  60.00
especially daring that week, place days when Mr. Geo. W. Hooker, of ^  M Mi’tcheU, wtr rent...............  lo 'o o !Chas Jf,hn9°!n
them on display, talk them up. One Gleunie. Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Frank ! j  £> Moore, teaching ... 90.00

“ Osceola Player, do ..................... 65 .00 ,,, _  TI . . .
Inez Sleigh, do ...........................  55.001 Mar^ Fmr-£ea Hughes, teach
Susan King, do ...........................  55.00! Trciber *  ° tto- su?Plies

50.00

way suggested is to ask the co-opera- Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Timlick of Caro, 
tion of owners o f empty store build-! Mich., arrived and moved at once in 
ings, and make attractive window the Cour cottage on College avenue, 
displays of your fruit, vegetables, where they are comfortably located, 
manufactured goods and products of This party of tourists is looking the 
all kinds, let folks know what you ' state over and find it good, 
have to sell, especially let our north- The John A. Logan's Woman’s Re- 
era friends know about our products, lief Corps. No. 21. held its regular

District No. 17
Virginia Burtz, teaching ...........  70.00
S M Gaskins, wood .......................  3.00
Otto & Treiber, stove pipe .......  1.00

District No. 20
Grace Elam, trnsprt ................ . 75.00

District No. 21
Alice N Atwater, teaching .......  85.00
Grace Elam, trnsprt ...................  7.50
O W Connell, do 20.00 
Sherman Rice, wood ...................  6.00

District No. 22 
Touchton Drug Co, tablets.........  1 84

District No. 23
C C Walker, trnsprt ...................  15.00
C C Walker, do ...........................  35.00
J W  Smith, do 75.00 

Jabor... ...............  5.00

District No. 24

A S Godwin, wood 
6 ^ 5 1 Jack Adbell. trnsprt ...............  50.00140.00
6.25

90.00

Also “Know Florida Better* 'a list of meeting in St. Anthony hall yesterday Fla Tel Co. rent office

A L Holmes, do ...
Frankie Major, do
M C O’Derry. attn offer &■ clrk____ .
E B O’Berry. office exp ...........  19.61 . . .  . „  ioraa
I W Smith, disc gen fund ..... 20.4 Verna V.Rtkms. teaching.........  125.00
I W Smith, disc spec fund .......  19.64
T W Smith, com gen fund .........  13.

questions may be obtained from the afternoon. Report next week, 
secretary of each chamber of com- Messrs. Mike Tucker and Joe Mc- 
vnerce or from t£e state chamber of Geehan, of Tampa, came up last week 
commerce. Jacksonville. and attended the bazaar held in St.

The matter of giving a social was Anthony hall. They also stayed the 
then brought up. but was shelved for j week-end.
the time being, as there are at pres-j Mr and Mrs. J. P Lynch and Miss 
ent time so manv activities in the Ellen Simons visited in Sarasota on 

-'’.munity that it was thought bast Saturday ami Sunday o f last week.

19.64
13.34 
4.151

District No. 26
kins, teaching ...

J I Redbrook, trnsprt ....... ........ 40.00

District No. 28
6.70

•W* Mrs. H. W. Moore, Reporter

+ +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * 3 -  +  + *
♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

H HUDSON
Mrs. M. L*. Guthrie. R ep orter

x i z x x x x x x x t x x x x x
Hudson. Feb. 12.— Mrs. Romaine 

d'Equevilley visited at Lake Jovita 
on th« 31st. accompanied on her re
turn by Mrs. d’Equevilley's mother.
Madame Blanca d'Equevilley. who 
visited the family for several days.
Madame d'Equevilley alwavs takes a, *n Lesley Chapel Sunday, 
deep interest in Hudson and is always j McDaniel and two daughters.

tt __S + + + + 4- + + + 4- + + + + + 13♦ +  +  +  4- +  +  4- +  +  +  +  +  +  -M*
Ehren, Feb. 12. -  Miss Marie Kersey 

entertained her friends at her hom'.* 
last Thursday night with a pound 
party.

Mrs. John L. Kersey and sister. 
Miss Lena Mae Wells attended church

D C Banner, printing ..II...... 1810 J c  Glmt- ............
A J Burnside, legal scrvice 1.25 i
So Office Eqpmnt Co. supplies 1.841 ,, „  ,  , u, „ „ „ „
City N r t  Richey, wtr rent ..... 6.66 t '* f hUl* ...... ......
D C Furn Co. stove .................  10.00 J  w  ®ot“i  wood .................  1H SD C Wtr Wrks, wtr rent ......... 12.59 Mar>' Bond, organ .....................  50.00
Nelson Wells, wood __________  7.50
O W Connell, trasprt .................  10.00
Milbra Sparks, teaching
Jennie Sheldon, d o ...............
Mabel Tansill, do ...................
Talitha Waddy, do
Rachael Kirkman. do ...........
Bertha Kolb, do ....................
M L Gilbert, board service 
Linton Tucker, do
P L Pierce, do ........................
M L Gilbert, do ....................

SPECIAL FUND 
District No. 1

H A Hammer, teaching

District No. 2
Mary Hancock, do ................
Louis Hancock, trnsprt

110.00
90.00

125.00
85.00

100.00
80.00 
12.00

6.00

District No. S2
Frieda Eiland, teaching ............ 80.00
Sadie Eikel, do .... ...................... 90.00
Evelyn Waddy, do ........................ 80.00
Florence Sessoms, do ...............  100.00
Jessie M Stevenson, d o ....... ........80.00
J H Kelley, do ....... ................ —  25.00
J H St Clair, d o ........ - .........- ...... 15.00
Mrs E M M -.nning, do ...............10.00

16 gO | Ellen Norfleet, do .............. - ....  90.00
4 00 ' Eleanor Kuhlman, do ............  90.00

J O Gause, janitor .............. ....  25.00
Fred Kolb, trnsprt ...................  25.00
Frank Lysek. do ........................ 15.00
A E Baillie, do ...... ....................  20.00

110.00; Rachael Kirkman. do .......... — 1C0.00
j F Z Rankins, janitor .... ......—  100.0C
J Annie Preetorius, teaching .....  100.00

-ilO.OOj Annie Preetorius, do ...................  25.00
! Milbra Sparks, do ...... - ...............10.00

Fred Stafford, do ...........................  8.00 Janle Sheldon, do 10.00
L H Hancock, w ood ........................ 3 001 Talitha Waddy, do .................  15.00

Bertha Kolb, do ........................  20.00
l Sadie Eikel. do ................... ........ 9-00

70 00
District No. 4 

Ester Plank, teaching
I. O. IJ. CERTIFICATES

.  _______ __ | Misses Cora and Johnnie, motored to “  District No. 4a welcome visitor. j  W Walker, teaching ............—5.00! p - t . -  p iQnu tpachinsr ......  30.00
Miss Ivory Lee, of Tampa, was a : Sulphur Springs Sunday and spent Annie L Guy. teaching 100.001

visitor at the home of her father and «>* '«»>' v lth ^latives , Addle Craig, do 85.00 j District No. 15
mother. Mr and Mrs T S. Le- fo r ' Mr ,,nd Mr" H w  Moore attended J « n « ta a  Corbin, do 85^001 Sr Patricia, teaching .................  70.00
several days during tHe pa.it week. thf Falr ln Tamp* Saturday evening Mtu)e w  pierce do 85 c 0 . District No. 19

Messrs. Willian. snt Walter Littell i Guests at the Muller non* Sunday E ,,er Plank, do ......................... .80.00 | Maenor Frisbee, teaching_____100.00
and nephew Earl Crosoon. of Tarkio.' "'ere- Mr and Mrs Ed Hanley and Lottie Cripe do ................ . 10000 J  §  Stanley, trnsprt ............  60 00

flvnortp/i •< r r.n vis : an<̂  Mrs. Arey of Tampa. J R Smith, janitor 75.00 ,AnnMo., are expected .or an extended v\x- _ JL \  . . Z T  Roberts trnsprt 75.00
it at the home of their father. G. W ] Mra John u  Kersfy motored to Mgile Smllh do ....................  100.00
C Uttell and Mrs L.ittell. Sulphur Springs Monday. H C Geiger, do 100.00

Mrs. Ruth Knowles and nieces.| Mr. and Mrs. H C. l^ouglass and, John Arnold, d o ......... .................. 50.00
Misses Myrtle and Gladys, of Soeram. I **** attended church in P a ^ o  and Arnold, do .........................  10.00
returned to their strawberries at that j Wesley Chapel Sunday * ■

goodi Supper guests at the Douglass 
! home last Friday night were: Mrs. 
Johnson and little daughter, Mary 

Mr.

District No. 4
J R Summerall. trasprt ..........  70.00
E S Oldham, doo .......................  30.00

place Monday. They look for 
returns with the finer weather.

Mr. Shorty Palmer, of Socrura. is 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and “ <» * ” ■ Ivy- Darby:
Mrs. C V. Palmer returning to Mrs Hughston McKendree. of p  j  F l t u n b i n i r  C o .
home with Mrs. Knowles and party * * "  Vlning and Rev. “  s  ^

J4r. and Mrs. Harvey Mountain, of j Cargo.
Spring Lake, were week-end visitors Mrs p R Williams and two chi! 
with Mrs. Mountain's parents. Mr ,lr™ attended church in Pasco Sun- 7th Street Dade City

day, then motored on to Blanton to 
visit her mother. Mrs. Ida Strickland.

John DeWitt, Mgr. 
PLUMBING and FIXTURES

..Albert Godwin, do ...................  10.00
J I Redbrook, do -------------------  1?#V9
Clara Barnes, do . 5.00

666
LIQUID oi TABLETS

Cure Colds, Heartaches, Fever 
666 SALVE 

CUKES BABY’S COLD

and Mrs. W S. Knowles.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Gleaton are 

again at their home here after a pro
longed ata v in Tampa.

Mrs. K»’*p. of New York City, is a 
recent arrival at the Culf Springs 
Lodge.

Misses Helen and Geneva Knowles 
and Mr. Leroy Gillett att-e. led the 
fair at Tampa, on Tuesday. Mr.
John Hatchei and Mrs. Hatchcr. also 
Mr. Jack Knowles and son, Howard.

Mr Kelly, on* of the K  C. L. oper-iW hat M rs. Bretiniager. of N . Y .
ators here, has accepted a position in 
Dunnellon.

The sponge boys are doiag fairly 
well with adverse weather.

Oregon’s assessed valuations total
ed $1,125,160,592 in 1930. a gain of 
less than $250,000 over 1929.

Says About Rat Poison
“Tried preparations that kill rata,1 

but RAT-SNAP is the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after 
killing. Also like RAT-SNAP because j 
it comes in handy cakes, no mixing > 
with rther food. You don’t hav« t o ! 
dirty your hands it's the best forj 
household use.”  Try RAT-SNAP. 1 
Th'.ee siies. 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and' 
guaranteed by Cdexuan A Ferguson j 
Co., Dade City, F la

HUGH EMBRY MEMOR
IAL LIBRARY

Winter Schedule 
Library open Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Hours 3 to 5 
o ’clock.

Winter Visitors Welcome

PfONE] sly UN SERVICE

FIRST
to sell ETHYL Gasoline to the Southern motorist

When there was a need for a more powerful 
gasoline to meet the demands o f modern 
nigh-compression motors — Standard Oil 
Company wa» again tbe pioneer, 

the first to sell ETHYL 
Casoline to Southern motorists-.
The motoring public was quick

to appreciate CIO^N  ETHYL CASOLINE 
—and today Its brilliant red color in tbe 
green Standard Oil pomp ia yonr guarantee 

tbat when better gasoline is — ia  
it will be sold by the Service 
Stations and dealers handling tb e  
products o f tbe

S t a n d a r d  O il  C o m p a n y
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

053
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PERSONAL G o r T E T Y OFFICE PHONE
CLUB, CHURCH O  v / v ^ J .  J  1  5 189SOCIETY

By MRS. L. A. GUESSAZ

Interesting Session j Juniors In Interesting j  B. & P. W. Glib
Woman’s Club Mwday. Session Monday Evening. j Met Tuesday Night.

Another interesting session of thej The Junior Woman's club devoted! The regular business meeting of the 
Woman s club was held at the club its business meeting last Monday; Business and Professional Woman's 
house in Congress Park last Monday j night to reports of committees and club was held at the club house in 
afternoon. During the short business j plans for a dance to be held at the j Congress Park lust Tuesday evening, 
session the corresponding secretary' ! dub house on Friday evening. Feb. j The president. Miss S. E. Coleman, 
read a communication from Mrs W. 20. A local orchestra will furnish' called ijr several report*, among

Mrs. A- Gardner returned on Tues
day after visiting friends in St. Cloi’d 
for  several days.

Mrs. Geo. Baker and Mrs. Janie 
Hay, o f  Elfers, spent Sunday here, 
the guests of relatives.

Miss Belle Stoble, of Plant City, is 
visiting this week at the home of Mrs. 
B. G. Smith.

Mrs. R. H. Kerick is spending the 
week in Tampa, the guest o f Mrs. 

' Nella Crandall.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Blake, o f Tam- Mrs. John Page and a*"., of Blan- 

pa, were recent guests at the home t£>n Jpent Sunday at the of
o f  Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Jackson.

Mrs. A. E  Huckabs , Mrs. Margar
et Gast and daughter. Martha Ann. 
spent last Monday at the Tampa Fair.

O. T. Jchnscn was released from 
the local hospital cn Thursday aad 
returned 10 his home in Wauchuia.

Mrs. R. S. Bechtelheimer and 
bter, Miss Virginia, were visitors

t the Tampa Fair on Tuesday of this
TTeek.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Craig and two 
children, o f Lakeland, were in Dade 
City last week-end, the guests of rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright spent 
last Sunday in Tampa, the guests ot 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

- M. Caruthers.

Mrs. Lillian Hines.

J. Frank Waldorf left Wednesday 
for North Carolina, where he will vis
it his wife for several days.

Second Afternoon 
Bridge Tournament.

Prominent among the social events 
ot Friday was the benefit bridge giv-j 
en by the finance committee of the 
Dade City Woman's club i t  the club 
house in Congress Park, with the fol
lowing committee for the afternoon: 
Mrs. D. D. Covington. Mrs. W. P. 
Cain, Mrs. Chas. Baker, Mrs. W m  
Larkin. Mrs. W. J. Justice and Mrs. 
R. K. Butler.

Beautifully decorated with wild

RESOLl T3GXS OF RESPECT 
Whereas, !t has pleased our Heav

enly Father to take to himself our 
dear sister, Mae Packer, and where
as we feel it right lhat a recognition 
of her virtues should be made, there
fore, be it 

Resolv*!, by the Alpha Soroais 
Club of Oeuie City, that while bowing 
in submission to his will, we also 
m o m  ovr loss. We know our God

, is all-wise, all-good, all-powerful and
presidents c*n attend and read their benefit bridge party held at thhe club | inat i* bemg arranged for TutsdKj 1 bmums „ „  nrSstaken. We k w »  our
writttn reports. The president vi-ul house on Friday CTentog, Feb. 16, had j night o f Home Going Week at the,,,,;,, w  heaven’s gain

Resolved, that the heartfelt

P. Slayton, vice-presid mt‘ o f Section 
Eigb*, stating that the school o f in- 
struction date had been moved up to 
Feb. 27. in St. Petersburg, so ».hat all!

music end prizes will be awarded, them being the treasurer's report by
Tickets for the dance will be sold at 

pular prize- 
Mrs R. P, Evans reported that the

Mrs. Ada Dobson; another by Mrs. 
Bess Forsturg, program chairman, 
who read an outline of the program

out her general report. j that a new publicity page would bo
Miss Estella K. Aultfather, presi- sent to federation headquarters. 

d?nt of the County Council of Home J  Th* committee in charge of the 
Demonstration clubs, announced that\ benefit bridge party held at tne club 
a county-wid-; farmers’ institute, with <were: Misses Emma Lee Smith, 
educational and entertainment pro- j Thelma and Christine Gilbert and

sympa
thy o f this club be extended to her

I rtigui oi riome uutng wee* m  toe |
“  ' ‘ So far It
promises to Oe most entertaining

MM. Laura Speneer Pot ter u d  ! husbRC<, ^  famlly & !h* r « « * * * »  
Mrs Anne G „ e « u  were appointed - May they look forward to
committee to confer with the V*o- 1 ___ _______. . .  ________
man a club in regard to terms for the 
use o f its home for the club session*.

gram. exMbit of flower*, art and Mrs- R K Butler. The tea room w as; etc A report to ^  turned in at the'
hand work and agricultural products.

F. H. Hooper, manager o f the Cres
cent theatre, is out again after an ill- 
n;ss lasting several days

M:.*w ^airnie Cannon, o f Trilby, waa 
a week-end visitor at the home oi 
ber sister, Mrs. E. C. Shearer.

Mrs. W. ft* Wilt, a patient at the lo
cal hospital, continues to improve, to 
the delight of her friends here.

Mrs. R. E. Brookins, o f Trilby, who 
was operated upon at the iocai hos
pital last week is progressing favor
ably.

plum blossoms and greenery, tte  tea j demonstrations of canning and hand 
room made an appropriate setting! craft’ and >U,er outstanding
for a February party. The tai'ies; featuiea wiU be held in the Woman s 
carried out the Valentine motif and! club tnus* “n Thursday and Friday, 
the attendance j.ri29 was wrapped in Fe>>. »  and 27 MUs Aultfather then 
bright tissue paper and tied with gay F>ve her listeners an idea of the io n - 
ribbons.

Mrs. A. B. Dawe still continues to 
improve and expects to be released 
from the local hospital in 
time.

short
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams, who 

have been touring the state, returned 
to the Dade City Tourist Camp for
a  few weeks stay. Messrs Frank P, Allen. Dexter and

IT W . Green returned to Dade Cityj J- L. Slemp, of Pensacola, spent last 
last Friday after a three weeks tour week-end in Dade City visiting old 
of-Cuba, Norfolk, Va., and various friends. 
o*Jier points o f interest

Mrs. Lillian Hines and children 
were visitors at the South Florida 
Fair Friday, accompanied by Mrs.
Bertha Kirby £»nd son. Jim.

Mrs. James NeaJ spent last week 
in Clearwater, the guest o f her moth
er, Mrs. Dillard, returning to Dade 
City on Thursday of last week.

Messrs. Eugene Ramsey, jr., and 
Ernest Vining o f Jacksonville, were 
weekend guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Ramsey and son, Jeff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Egbert Smith of 
Westhampton, L. L, arrived Friday 
and are located at the home of M.
A. £ . Huckabay for tae rest of tne

Mrs. E  L. Farr and daughter, Ab- 
bte, Mis.; Betty Kay French and Miss 

jcle Weeks, of St. Cloud, were 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

L. A. Guessaz cm Saturday last.

Guests at the home o f Mr. and 
M.*s. Floyd Jenks Sunday were: the 
latter'a aunt, Mrs. M. C. Tenny, of 
Lima, N. Y.; Mrs. Alta Mannypenny 

Hfilph Burrows, of St. Cloud.

Miss Iva Lee Meadows, o f Ocala, 
was a guest at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'I- Meadows, for 
n few days recently. Miss Meadows 
is row  manager o f a transfer com- 
f  ny in Ocala.

4rs. J. B. McKefthen and daugh- 
w ., Miss Gertrude, the Misses Olive 
and Ida Mae Tipton, Miss Earline 
Armen trout, and L W. Smith were 
visitors at the Tampa Fair last Mon
day.

Mrs. Catherine McIntosh and two 
children, Charles and 3arah Cather
ine, John Warren, Julius Friedman 

i  and Gene Burnside attended the Sc Jth 
Florida Fair at Tampa on Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duray Monger and 
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Smith, all of Charlotte. Mich., are 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I -  P. O tic for several days. Mrs. 
Smith and the latter are cousins.

Mrs. W. V. Gilbert and children, 
Clarice, John and Lester, attended the 
South Florida Fair at Tampa last 
Tfcu.“3dav. Clarice and Lester re
mained in Tampa, guests of Mrs. 

-  ll  for the following day at the
V a

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Turnbull, of 
Lake Alfred, were guests at the home
of the tetter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’ ening. 
CL A- Gilbert, last week-end. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Egbert Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Squires attended 
a celebration in Mount Dora on Wed
nesday last.

Mrs. O. N. Williams and son, Vir
gil Williams, and Mrs. Ella V. Bal- 
yeat were visitors in Tampa on Gas- 
parilla day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Munro and 
daughter. Mrs. Ethel Fox, returned to 
the Dade City camp on Monday last 
after a tour of the state.

Mrs. Eliza Bass and son. Woodrow, 
of Bartow, were week-end visitors at 
the home of their uncle and auat, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Taylor.

Mrs. Helen Roser was operated up
on at the local hospital last Friday 
and latest reports state that she is 
progressing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Rodman Woodcock and son, 
Roddy, and mother. Mrs. E. L. Ste
venson, were visitors at the Tampa 
Fair on Tuesday o f this week.

Judge J. W. Sanders is somewhat 
improved in health after an illness ot 
several weeks and is now able to be 
at his office part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Ellis, o f  Miami, 
are visiting r* the home of theii bro
ther-in-law, and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Ellsworth, for several days.

C. A. Cox of Lacoochee underwent 
an operation at the local hospital on 
Monday last and is progressing fa
vorably at the present writing.

Frank Massey left for his home in 
Vicksburg, W. Va.. last Monday. Mrs 
Massey and son will remain here and 
in Tampa for several weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Hudson and 
Miss Sara Larkin, of Elfers, were vis
itors at the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Larkin, on Sun
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ormsby called 
on friends in Dade City Wednesday 
eD route to their home in Derider, 
La. The latter was formerly Miss 
Vera Martin.

Mias f Mercedes Warren, a  student 
at the State College for Women, at 
Tallahassee, was the guest of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Warren, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Trough, Col a*id 
Mrs. T. B. Forsburg and Mrs. C. S. 
Pease were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Booton at their attractive 
home in Blanton last Wednesday ev-

Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk. jr., received 
the attendance prize, a kitchen set, 
.donated by the Huckabay I. G. A. 
ttore. Mrs. R. P  Evans won high 
-score o f the afternoon. Mrs. E. G. 
•Clark, second.

The committee served the guests 
fcndge tea cakes and orange juice 
punch.

Guests included: Mrs. H. E. Put
nam, Mrs. Grace Kackett, Mrs. Carr, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd. Mrs. Lee Raley, 
Mrs. W. J. Justice, Mrs. G. B- Jacobs, 
Mrs R. Jarvis, Mrs. J. A. Hendley, 
Mrs. Mary Woodland, Mrs. Bedell 
Parker, Mrs. B. Peebles. Mrs. H. S. 
Marsh, Mrs. R. K. Butler, Mrs. C. T. 
Booton, Mrs. J. F. Klein. Mrs. Blair. 
Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk, jr., Mrs. E  G. 
Clark, Mrs. T. K. Weyher, Mrs. R. L  
Na!l. Mrs. Emil Haas. Mrs. Grace 
Lock. Mrs. Paul Williams, Mrs. R. P. 
Evans, Miss Marjcrle Bushnell, M r;. 
Chas. Baker. Mrs. W. P. Cain and 
Mrs. D. D. Covington.

Kitchen Police Have 
Enjoyable Bridge Party.

On Thursday, Jan. 22, a school of 
instruction representing Section 8, 
was held at the Woman’s Club house 
in Congress Park, with Dade City be
ing hostess for the day. An able 
committee had charge of the kitchen 
arrangements.

J. Y. O'Neal, manager o* Coleman 
Me Ferguson Co., presented the com
mittee with several cans o f delicious 
fruits stating they were for the kitch
en police. As this committee was tyio 
busy to partake of these delicacies 
it was decided to have a party for 
the “kitchen police” at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Hendley on Thursday af
ternoon, Feb. 5. Each member 
brought extra dishes and added to

derful work that the county agent. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, is accomplish
ing in Pasco county, though only a 
part time agent, sharing time alike 
with Citrus county. She then read a 
clipping from the Citrus County Chro 
nicle regarding Mrs. Moore, which 
says in part:

The Chronicle, along with about 90 
per cent of the people o f the county 
regrets that Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, 
our efficient county home demonstra
tion agent, has had to divide her time 
between Citrus county and Pasco 
county during the ; ast several 
months.

Several months ago the board of 
county commissioners reduced Mrs.

a veritable bower ot wild plum blos-| M xt meeUng.
some. Two long tables had been • __ . , „nlo . t „ .. ___ . ; Mrs. Ada Dobson and Mrsplaced for the members, each one ^j Davis were appointed as a

- committee for the next two monthscovered with all-lace spreads, 
table appointments were in the Val 
entiae motif. Red tapers were placed 
at each end o f tbe tables and personal 
valentines were the favors. The fol
lowing menu was served: Slices of 
baked pork, baked sweet potato on 
orange half-she". a salad consisting 
of asparagus, sliced tomato, deviled 
egg and dressing on lettuce leaf, heart 
shaped biscuits, grapefruit 3hcrtcake!

.Surfe
house

Thu corresponding secretary. Miss 
Mabel Hudson, was instructed to 
write a couple of communications rel
ative to the club’s constitution, and 
an invitation to Mrs. Hortense Wells, 
state president, to attend the program 
.sponsored by the organization during 
Home Going Week.

It was carried- that the business

happy
meeting with this consecrated sister 
on the other side.

Resolved that these resolutions be 
| put upon the records o f this club and 

a copy thereof be sent to  the family 
o f our dear sister, to her home pa
per and to the Dade City Banner.

“Not dmad, hut only p.omoted.
She has entered the ranks above. 
And there, neath the feet of the 

Master,
She wtiil finish her labor of love.” 

Mrs. L M. Eck.
Mrs. E. L  Stevenson. 
Mrs. H. B. Wilkes.

and hot tea.
Those present were: Mrs Charles' 8 o c|,x:k » " d adjourn at nine 

Baker, Miss Dorothy Lock, Miss Hel- president then announced that

sessions o f the club start promptly at
ft n'i*Uv>1r anil a /i «*—i d t nim. *1 ne

the
en Holt, Mrs. W. P. Cain, Mrs. R. p. j chib »ou ld  sponsor a benefit play, 
Evans .Mrs. Thos. B. Turnbull, Mrs. i  "Princess Polly." on March
J. a  Bur,.-, Miss Thelma Gilbert,! 10' wtuch wUl be an outstanding 
Miss Ethel Davis, Mrs. S. F. Hucka.- eveat-
bay, Mrs. Margaret Gast. Mrs. G. O.j Therte present were: Mrs. B«ss 
Weems, Miss Mabel Casey. Miss Pjrsburg, Mrs lAura Spencer Porter, 
Christiee Gilbert, Mrs R. K. Butler, Mrs. Susie Davi3, Mrs. A Use Myers, 
Miss Emma Lee Smith, Lucille Miss S. E  Coleman. Mrs. Elizabeth 

, Smith, Miss Ruth Davis, Miss Mar- Blair, Miss Thelma Gilbert. Miss Es- 
Moore s salary -o half o f t ie  original ,;orie Bushnell, Mrs. Harold Wright sie Mae Burnside. Mrs. Gertrude Da- 
figure. As a consequence o f this move an(J u  A ruessas. toll, Miss M a b H u d so n . Mrs. Ada
on the part of the comity commission-, ------------------------------ | Mra Marl!UJ PK.rce, M d Mn>
err, the state authorities have re
quired Mrs. Moore to spend half of

Anne Guess&z.
I

Please Take Notice
her time in the seme work in Pasco  ̂ ,
county. Ultimately, this county wil^ T "  <!ra m m a r P - * .  A .
lose Mrs. Moore entirely, because the L y  f>b  ,3  whjch ^  ^  W il1 M« ‘  N e* ‘  T hu rsd il>
state snd federal governments only! of Home Going Week at t te  eJnm u- 
he!P thr.se counties who.help t h e m - ; ^  T  „  waj df?WKi >
selves, -nu t is possible that our home h(jW a RKt Mondav ,
demonstration sgeat may be trans- Feb lg  whlch ^  ^  ^  forJ  c(

a theatre party. All members are 
asked to be at the club bouse by 7:90j 
o ’clock. Those present will form a 
theatre party and attend the first 
show at the Crescent theatre. Al! 
members are urged to be present as 
the club wants to be represented 100 
per cent attendance.

About 1600 child health center and 
maternity centers have been estab
lished in 30 states with the aid o f the 
federal government.

Vivian Theatre
Lacooehee, Fla

WEEK OF F1SB. lftlh

trans
ferred to Pasco or some other county 
on full time if  Citrus county does not 
meet the situation half-way

Mrs. Moore has been worth far 
more to Citrus county than the salary 
she has drawn In fact her worth can 
not be estimated in dollars and cents 
because she has been a tireless, effi
cient worker, and has helped hun
dreds of families throughout every 
section of Citrus county in hundreds 
of ways."

The president introduced Mrs. T. J. 
Malone, of Bay C?t|r, Mich, a wint-r 
visitor, who gave an extremely inter-

The grammar school Parent-Teach
ers association will meet at the gram
mar school building next Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 19, be grinning at 3 45 
o'clock. All interested persons are 
invited to be present.

I “Green Pastures,” bv Mark Conelly, 
the item elready listed. Several win- wh)(,h won tbe priIe for 19So
ter visitors* were invited.

The room, where five tables of 
bridge were in pL*y, was decorated 
with sprays of bei utiful wild plum 
and jessamine blossoms, combined 
with greenery. The hostess served 
punch during the afternoon and at the 
close of the games a delicious lunch-

* ° h J “ awarded to Mr s  Blanton Friday Night.

Third Round of 
Uridge Tournament.

The third round of the bridge tour
nament sponsored by the Woman’s 
club finance committee, will l»e held

----------------- „ ---------- --------------„ at the club house in Congress Park,
esting review of the play and book, i today, Friday, Feb. 13, begtnniu^ at

2:30 o'clock. An attendance pr.ze 
will be given and refreshments serv-

The following committee was ap
pointed to take care of nominations 
for the cl’ ib election, which will, be 
held on the second Monday in March: 
Mrs. E. G. Clark, Mrs. L  A. Gueseaz 
and Mrs. T. K. Weyher.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion and thanks for the many kind
nesses and sympathy shown by our 
friends in the recent death o f our fa
ther and mother. Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Irwin.

Frank A. Irwin and Family.
T Fred Irwin and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Irwin. 
J. Laurence Irwin.

Banner Ads Get Results

Sunday - Monday:
Take a whirl with modern youth 
— vibrant, fascinating, Dowerful 

LOIS MORAN In
‘‘THE DANCERS”

With Walter Byron. Philip 
Holmes and Mae Clark

;  .'wDED: “Road Home”
Fox Movietone News 

Admission 15c and 35c

Fri. • Sat.:
The picture you’ve watted so 

iong to «ee 
“THOSE THKEE 
FRENCH GIRLS”

With Flfi Dorsay. Reginald 
Denny, Cliff Edwards 

A Million Laughs in Any 
Language.

Gang Comedy: “ Helping 
Grandma."

Admission 15c and 35c
NOW SHOWING

“MIN AND BILL”
With Wallace Beery and Marie

Dressisr.
Admission 15c and 35c

ed. A small admi^nion fee. Bridge '■ 
players cordially invited and winter! 
visitors especially welcome.

Epworth Learners at

Wm. Carr, of Ashland, Ky., while low 
was presented to Mrs. Paul T. Dela- 
vra.

The committee were: Miss Ruth 
.Cooper, Miss Hettie Spencer, Mrs. G. 
B. Massey, Mrs. W. J. Justice, Mrs. 
T. C. Wang, Mrs. J. Y. O’Neal, Mrs. 
,T. K. Weyher, Mrs J. C. Warren. Mrs. 
jj. S. Burks, Mrs. Pt-ul T. Delavan. 
"Mrs. R. P. Evans and Mrs. J. A  
Hendley.

Winter visitors: Mrs. Bedell Park
er, of New’ York City; Mrs. H. E. Put
nam. of Hartford, Conn.: Mrs. Grace

Leaguers from Lacoochee, Brooks- 
ville. Spring Lake and Dade City met 
with tbe Blanton League Friday ev
ening, Feb. 6.

The meeting opened with song, fol
lowed by scripture reading by Miss 
Thelma Rentz a"d prayer by Rev. J. 
A  Hendry. Mrs. Sedgwick then gave 
a very interesting and helpful talk. 
A short business session was con
ducted by President Robert Dieffen- 
wierth. Dade City won the attend
ance banner and the efficiency pin.

During the social hour the leaguers

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Will Meet Tuewiay P. M,

The ladies o f the Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 17, in the an
nex promptly at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. L. M. Eck, leader o f devotion- 
als from Romans 15:20. Mrs. Waldo 
Richardson leader of program, “ How 
to make our church a missionary 
church.”

A prompt and full attendance is re
quested as matters of importance to 
Lae Auxiliary are to l>e taken up.

St. Mary’s Service 
Leaj?ue Meets Tkiesday.

S t Mary’s Church Service League 
will meet at the heme of Mrs. Frank 
Bushnell next Tuesday afternoon, 

L$ck. o f Asheville, N. C-: Mrs. R. H. I aii gathered around the piano and (February 17.
Rerick. o f LaGrange, Ind.; Mrs. Lee joined in sin g in g  a number o f songs.

A unique boxing contest was staged 
in wrhich the Dade City league, rep
resented by Alton Smith, wa* winner.
After refreshments o f hot chocolate 
and saltines, the crowd departed, to 
meet with Spring Lake in March.

When a
Coleman & Ferguson Company clerk wraps up your order 

you’re sure o f four things: That it's fine, wholesome food ; 
that the price is right; and that tht dots are "uU and there 
are 16 ounces to the pound!

Our legion o f satisfied customers is our best guarantee!

SWEET PEAS, 
tender, delicious. 
2 cans for

Monarch.

.37
COHN, Golden Maize, Mon
arch. No. 3 cans,
2 for ...................... .37
COCOA, Monarch,
1-pount; c a n .........

(For drink or frosting)
.29

Raley, of DallaA, Texas; Mrs. R. Jar
vis, of New York; Mrs. W m  Carr, of 
Ashland. Ky.

Turnbull 'a*t for Tallahassee on Sun
day evening, while Mrs. Turnbull re
mained over until Tuesday before re
turning to Lake Alfred.

Mis. J. H. Davis, of Baltimore. 
Md., and Mrs. F. R. Porter, o f St. Pe
tersburg, sisters of E. D. Ramsey, 
were guests at the Ramsey home dur
ing the past week. Other guests dur
ing the week were Mis. J. R. Bussey 
and children and Miss Gertrude Por
ter, all of St. Petersburg.

Miss Dorothy Lock left Thursday 
for Clearwater, where she was the 
guest of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Manley at their cottage at Ha 
ven Beach, returning home Sunday 
Mr. and Urs. Manley and two chil
dren will be the guests of Mrs. Lucy 
Spencer Lock and family here this 
week end.

Dr. and Mrs. R R. Gwifcin, of Mer
iden, -Cona., arrived in Dade City last 
weest and were guests of Mrs. L. S 
Churchill at Temple Hill for several 
dayj, leaving the first o f the present 
week for St. Petersburg. Dr. Gwillin 
owns considerable real estate neer 
Dade City and expects to ra k e  fre
quent business visitr to the communi
ty in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huckabay and 
son, Jimmie, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paxon attended the Tampa Fair on 
Monday. Mra. Catherine McIntosh
substituted for Mrs. Huckabay, teach
ing her class at the high school.

Miss Lucille Smith w-ent to Tampa 
last Tuesday evening and was the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Dormany and 
family Wednesday. She also attend
ed the South Florida Fair before re
turning home.

Please Take Notice 
Woman's Club Members.

All members of the Dade City W o
man's club are asked to co-operate School of Instruction 

Svfth the nominations committee for j Held at St. Petersburg, 
the forthcoming club election by fill- j The school of instruction o f Section 
ing out a ballot and mailing the same Eight has been moved up to Friday, 
in to the corresponding secretary, j Feb 27. at St. Petersburg, so that all 
Mrs. L  A- Guessaz, who is also a ' presidents can attend with their vrrit- 
member of the committee. This bal- ten reports. That gives the president 
lot must be mailed in be»ore the next one week to send in her general
meeting o f the club on Ssonday, Feb. report. AU those interested are ask-

SOl'P, Tomato. Mon
arch. 3 cans fo r .. *21

23, so that they will be counted and 
in readiness for election day. which 
is March 9.

The present officers have served for 
one year and are entitled to another 
year's service. The officers to cast 
your ballots for are as follows:

President, 1st vice-president 2nd 
vice-president, recording secretary, 
corresponding secretary, treasurer

Mrs. Louise Hill anl son, Pat, left 
for Tampa on Saturday evening 
w’here they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Dolcater Sunday and Mon
day. On Monday they attended the; 
South Florida Fair.

D. A. R. To Meet 
Saturday Afternoon.

The Fort Dade Chapter of the 
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion will meet at the home of Mrs. J.
S. Burks at the Muller Apartments Monday. Febuary 9 
on Saturday. Feb. 14 ( tomorrow) in

ed to atend.

JUST ARRIVED

GCAVA JELLY. Monarch,
extra fine, .23
10-ounce glass

CHILI SAUCE, 
11-ounce
bottle for ...........

Beechnut,

.17
FRESH PRUNES, No 
2Vi size can, each. . . . M V

SCOURING Cleanser 
2 c&ns fo r ................. 9c
WASHING Powder, 
3 pkgs. fo r ............... .11
l.ima «»r Great tbs 
Northern Beans of 
Blackeye Peas either.25
MEATS THAT YOU LIKE 

TO EAT

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bronson are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, bora

R. V. Thomas, daughter o f Mr. and stead of Friday, Feo. 13 (today) as
Mrs. Joe Thomas, of the Wesley Cha
pel neighborhood, who was operated 
upon at the local hospital last Satur
day is progressing rapidly, according 
to latest reports.

Leonard Underwood, o f Fort Ben
nett, Ga., wras fn Dade City on Mon
day and Tuesday o f last week, the 
guest o f his sister, Mrs. Sam Hooks 
and family. Mr. Underwood is on 
a 30-day furlough and left on Tuesday 
for Okeechobee.

announced in la*t Friday's Banner.
Mr. and Mrs. John BartLle, o f St. 

Joseph, announce the arrival of a son, 
on Saturday evening, Feb. i . He re
ceived the sacrament of baptism on 
Suuday morning Feb. 8, at St. Joseph

Mrs. C. P. McCabe, of Lake Jovita, 
a patient at the local hospital, is re
covering from her recent operation 1 church, the Rt. Rev. Francis officiat- 
and will return hon-i within the near mg-
future. j ---------

_____  j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bates, r f  Odessa,
Mrs. Ingrid Hall Deane and Mrs. wish to announce the arrival oi a 

Grace Hackett were guests at the fine baby girl at the Tarpon Sprirgs 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton R. hospital on Wednesday, Feb. 4. The 
Vaughn at Tampa for several days, little lady has been named Elizabeth 
returning to Dade City on Tuesday.

inspiration
I wltk>

R o b ’t M on tg om ery
A m odern rom ance re
vealing the soul o f a 
wom an In love!

—  — T k a n .  —
CHESTER MORRIS

in “ Bat Whisper*'’
— ?V . - Sat. —

John Mack Brown 
in “ Great Mca<kir ’

L A K E L A N D

WIENERS and 
FRANKS, per lb .25
VIENNA
SAUSAGE ............. 8c
WESTERN PORK 
LOIN CHOPS, lb .25
SPARE RIBS 
PIG TAILS 
CHrm.iNGs

2 lh for

.25

IRISH POTATOES. 
10 .31
YELLOW ONIONS 
per pound ...............

C m
D C

COFFEE—  
Breakfast and 
Black Cat, per tb. . 
Royal Palm, 

per pound.................

.29

.25
FOR THE SMALL FAMILY 

OH QUICK LUNCH
Telephone Peaa, Ne. 1 
Golden Maice ('em . No. 1 
Coek of Walk Pena, No. 1 L d C O  
Tnmato Puree 
Tomato Juice 
flplnnrk
Pcaches, Premier 
Tomato (  ataup, 6 i- -©*.
Peanut Rutter, 4-oc.
Pickles, Sour, 4-oi.
Apple Jelly, pure, 6-oz.
Muatard. 8-0*.
Sardines, Monarch 
Batter. */4-lb rlaeat

1 0

FRESH PRUNES, 
No. 1, ta ll................. .15
FIGS LN SYRUP, .14
PEACHES, No. 1, 
ta ll .............................. .16
PICNIC HAMS, 
per pound ................. .17
DRY SALT 
PLATES, per lb .14
NECK BONES All per lb 
PIG EARS 4  A  
PIG FEET ............. . A l l

MACKEREL. Salmon 
style. No. 1 tall......... .10

Always a nice display of 
fresh, crisp vegetables and 
fruits.

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
WF DELIVER, PHONES Nos, 01 and 92

060
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Fort Dade, Feb. 12.—Guests at the

g m t t m m m g
S  OAKHURST g
f f  D. C. Mullen. I»*port*r ++

Oakhurst. Feb. 12. —  The recent 
clearing up of the weeds along the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jenks JB 
Fort King highway brought to light Sunday were thf o tter ’s aunt. Mrs. 
numerous bottles all along the road M. C. Tenny, of Lima. N. Y.; Mrs. Al- 
There Is one thing about this "noble, t* Mannypennv and Mr. Ralph Bur- 
experijnent we wish they would en-, rows, of St. Cloud, 
force and that is the throwing ot j Mr. and Mrs. Paxton, who are stop- 
empty bottles along our highway. j ping at *he home o f Ml. and Mrs. W.

The New Year's edition o f the Tam- J W. Huckabay in Dade City, were call- 
pa Tribune contained many stories j ers at the Jenks home Sunday after- 
of business conditions along various, noon.
lines over the state. One o f particu- Mr. and Mrs. Elrie Hudson and 
lar interest to the people of Pasco \ Miss Sara I^arkin drove over from 
county was the story of the cattle in- j Elfers Sunday and spent tha day with 
terests the past year. It went on tOj their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
say there were 500.000 cattle in ■ Larkin.
southern Florida, that the business Mrs j  H Davi5 of Baltimore. Md., 
was bad during 1930, due to competi-1 Bnd Mrs F r  Porter, o f St. P e t i 
tion with “western meats, tick er&dl- j burR sisters o f Mr. E. D. Ramsey, 
cation, hard times and grazing trou-; were guests in the Ramsey home the 
ble*.” It seems various coun .es are week. Other guests during the
adopting no-fence laws and the open were Mrs- J. R. Bussey and chil-
range is being closed up. This is the dren and Misa Gertrude Porter, all of 
year's repbrt by the cattlemen them- st Petersburg.
selves, they are not making M y mon-j Mr and Mrs c  c  WaJkcr took 
ey. But how different another cat-, (h . oiir in thrir 8choo,
tie story in the same paper^ | ^  ^  r  Krjdf,y to attend rjhil-

Severai years ago a Mr. P E. W.l- ^  ^  ^  Fur
liams o f the Davenport, section who
owned 7.000 acres o f land, became as- F>'Sene Ramsey, *  ■ and Ernest
sociatea with Lykes B r o s . ,  the cattle-1 Vining, o f  J a c k s o n v iU e . s p e n t  the
men, and began experiementlng with week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
feeding cattle under fence, or pas- Ramsey and Jeff.
tures, and other feeils. It wont on to j Miss Elzie Moats is quite sick at 
say “by careful feeding and the elim- her home here.
ination of the old open range idea, • Miss Pauline Eiland spent Thursday, 
cattle produced on this farm compare right with Miss Rowena Rowell and j 
favorably with the best western feed they went to Tampa Friday to take. 
animals.” At present 11 *>0 cattle arc- ?n the Fair.
on the farm and this year will be in- The Fort home demonstration 
created to 2000. They will feed 2200! club n,et Ftb 2 with Mrs Jack Hay-j 
ttns of ensilage this year and are fast ward -̂>,e next mw,tlng will be with ! 
putting the whole 7000 acres into pat- j Mra i!eufei March 2. 
ture and crops. After years o f trial. __________________  1

™  LE HEUP HILL ++
•S-3* The Highest Knowii Point ++ 
•M* in Florida •H*
*H» Mrs. W. A. LeHeup, Reporter •}*+

U t t t t t t t t t t t t t t U

House to Have New Office Building

My! How time does fly!
Here it is time again to get my 

items written for this week's issue.
X have sc much that I would like f 

to tell you but I fear I will forget! 
some o f it.

Nevertheless, I will do the best I ! 
can.

We had a very nice shower this af
ternoon, which made everything look 
fresh and green.

Quite a number of tourists nave 
stopped on the hill recently to get a 
good view of the surrounding coun
try and to make many inquiries about 
the soil, water, temperature, alti
tude, etc.

We are pleased to have them inter-1 
ested in the beautiful hills o f Pasco j 
and we hope to see some, if not allj 
o f theui. to make their future homes j 
in this section of Florida.

ourThey certainly would enjoy 
beautiful sunrises and sunsets.

One sunset which I recall very! 
clearly was like a moving picture. | 

The fleecy clouds were edged with; 
gold and it looked as if some great’ 
artist was putting gold frames around 
his paintings.

It was wonderful. But that was 
only one o f many sunsets th£.t w e; 
have admired.

H  ST. JOSEPH
I -W* Henry Heidgerkin,

n n tn t t t t t t t t t
j St. Joseph, Feb. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. 
j J. B. Barthlc are the proud parents 
of r nine-pound baby boy. The little 
fellow was christened Sunday by Rev. 
A ' x»t Francis Sadiier, O S. B., and 
l£r. Jos. Neuhofer and Mrs. Frank 
Christ were sponsors and he was 
npmed Raymoad Ralph Barthle.

Mr. Pat McCabe and son, Jamea, | 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barthle.

The St. Ann society will hold its 
monthly social Monday, Feb. 16, hop-1 
ing to see a big crowd and make It a 
great success at it will be the last one 
for a  while. Everybody invited.

The visitors at Mrs. Clem Glide's 
Sunday were: Mrs. Lawrence Frass- 
rand and children and Mrs. John R. 
Barthle and family.

Greta Garbo at
The Polk Theatre

Greta Garbo will be seen at Polk 
theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
in ‘Inspiration." an original story 
written for her by Gene Markey and 
directed by Clarence Brown. In this 
picture Miss Garbo returns to the ex
otic type role, which made her famous 
in silent films. She is seen as an ar
tist’s model who becomes the toast o£ 
Paris as a result o f her amorous fas
cination.

Chester Morris plays the featured 
role of "The Bat Whispers," a dynam
ic mystery thriller which is showing 
at the Polk theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday. Morris was the star of 
"Alibi’ and also had the leading male 
rcie in ‘ 'Divorce” and “The Big Show.”

Mr. Ben Barthle and sons, Richard 
and William. ere visitors at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs Henry Heidger- 
kin Sunday.

David J.yitu. ar Uitert of the l*nit 
inc the new hou se nftict* bti’itiing hs ir 
*•«* «tnrfef! shoi llv i*n »!:♦* »lr;u-i are v. it

r<I Ftntvs with s dratring slionr-
«:il 1:1 t’*r.r when completed. Work will 

li will '■»* lnr»f*») ou r.ipitol IIUI.

this farm is a great success, while 
the open range is a greater failure 
every year.

This is an old story in all states, 
which started with open range, but

their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Herman 
Krissman, and her mother, Mrs. Har
ris, of Chicago.

Mr. John Hester visited his parents,
aooner or later nad to come to feeding j Mr and Mrs 3 E Hester. Friday.
on tte  farm to make any real money. 
Florida open range cattlemen are 
simply telling the world they don’t 
want to make any money in their bus
iness.

Mr. Sam Soldinger. of Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Krissman. Another brother, Mr. Sid-

Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
of Dade City.

D. C. Mullen and sister took in the 
Tampa Fair Thursday and enjoyed 
the flower show and game depart
ment exhibit in particular. It is a 
wonderful show in every way.

ncy Soldtager, who has spent seveml Mlss Gerber ° f  Tampa w“
w.H,ks with the Knssman famiiv r e - l»  Sunday visitor at the Clady home.weeks with the Krissman family, re
turned to Chicago last Thurpday. Oth
er visitors at the Krissman home arei Banner Ads Get Results

FLOUR
IONA PLAIN OR SELF RISING 

12IbB ag 24 lb B ar 48 lb Sag

37c 65c $125
The Coffee C C l  1 7 1 7 1 7 1 7  Different in Fliror 

Trio t t / r  r  JE if lr  Eflutl in OnTri#
8 O ’ C L O C K  
Mild and Mellow

R E D  C I R C L E  
Rich and Full Bodied

Equal in Qulity 
B O K A R  

Exquisite Aroma ft Flavor

Lb 25c Lb 29c Lb 33c
The people decide which concerns are to succeeed in bus

iness just as they decide which statesmen are to remain in 
office. Every purchase in an A. & P. store is a vote cast in 
it* favor by a customer. And every day mure people vote in 
this way for A. & P. stores than for any other.

Special Car* Full Cream

CHEESE. Per
Lo_ 25

FancyJSauia Clara

Primes, r .* ” .25
Sultana
RED BEANS, four 16-oz. cans...................
Iona Red Ripe
TOMATOES, three No. 2 cans ...............
Encore— with Cheese and Tomato Sauce
SPAGHETTI, three 15% oz cans ..........
Sweet and Mined
PICKLES, large 23-ounce j. • .................

25c
25c
25c
23c

Pineapple, iSk«asiic*d. No. 2\ Can . J9  
Peaches, &h£,. No. 21 Can . .17
White H oose B rand E vap 

TALL 
CANSMILK, 2 TALL

1  r *  Campbell's Tomato C J f -

. l b  SOUP, 3 Cans &
Blue Rose. Fancy, Wholc-grain
RICE. 5 pounds ..........................
Regular or 3-Minute 
QUAKER OATS, 2 packages . . 
Ivorv
SOAP FLAKES. 2 Packages . . 
A. & P. Delicious. Pure 
APPLK SAI TE, two No. 2 cans 
Iona Tender, Cut 
STRING BEANS, No. 2 car. . . .  
Cnbaited
CORN MEAL, i  pounds.............

25c
17c
15c
25c
10c
15c

O l e O ,  Gaf^e/Color, P d  P0U H (1 .  .

S a l m o n , S iS i .  3 Tall Cans.
7 Bars . .

T H E

HIICKABJY

STORE
10© vt Home 

Owned

FANCY MAINE n  7*

POTATOES, 10 lbs . . .25
BLUE ROSE

RICE, 5 lbs

The Associated Press in transmit
ting news through all the principal

Sometimes the old moon will try ■ cities of the world finds th it  the best 
his best 10  show us what he can do service is through Russia and Siberia 
in the line of art, but he fails to put and ^  worst between Paris and
in the beautiful coloring. | T. . , .6 [Geneva. It took two hours to go

There is so much beauty to enjoy 
all around us just for the looking. I ""

Let us forget our troubles and en-' 
joy these things while we can. In so 
doing we will be happier and make 
others happier.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatem, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Geiger and iittle Peggie, of 
Knights Station, were visitors at Le- 
Heup's Tuesday afternoon.

The Ft. King Highway club had a 
very interesting meeting on Tuesday 
night, and we hope to have many 
iur*"e in the future.

Mrs. J. H. McKillips called at Linda 
Vista Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A_ LeHeup and son, Al- 
croft, combined business and pleasure 
in their trip to Tampa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie also at
tended the Fair.

Perry Jame« Hazlewood is attend
ing scnool at St. Petersburg.

M ^nd Mrs. Guilli&ms, of Connec
ticut. spent the week-end with Mrs.
Li ska Churchill at Temple Hill.

Mrs. Lucy Wilson, of Plant City, 
spent the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Batchelor.

Mrs. Dave Daboll and children were 
visitors at Mrs. Gertie Dews home 
Saturday.

Mr. F. T. Himmclwright of Clear
water spent the week-end with the 
home folks.

We are pleased to know that Mrs.
Liska Churchill has tak^n another 
step in advance by installing electric 
lights in her home.

Mrs. R. L. Batchelor is feeling a 
great deal better after her recent ill
ness.

Alcroft LeHeup Is doing some trac-, 
toring for F. L  Himmelwright at 
Alpine Grove.

Rev. E. L  Wesson is through spray
ing and pruning his grove.

Garnet LeHeup and Clinton Knapp 
were picking fruit at Alpine Grove 
last week.

Garnet, jr., picked one day, clipping 
three whole boxes. Made him feel 
“pretty big,” almost as large as his 
Daddy—if he is only six years of age.

Wendell LeHeup and family started 
for Largo Saturday evening to spend 
the week-end with Mr. Pearson Law
rence and family, but before they 
reached the bridge near Zephyrhills 
tourist camj» they had car trouble and 
by the time it was repaired they de
cided it would be too late to make 
such a long trip, so they returned 
home.

Messrs. Joseph Moomaw. David 
Moomaw, iSarl Hothem, H. E. Rich
ardson. of Sugar Creek. Ohio, and 
Earl Hart, of Zephyrhills, called at 
Linda Vista and W. A. LeHeup’s on 
Sunday.

These gentlemen have a very fav
orable opinion of these hills o f Pasco 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goold and grand
son. Ralph Bailey, were visitors at 
Linda Vista Monday.

Mr. Chas. Himmelwright Waa also 
a visitor at the same place.

Messrs. A. E. and George Lamp- 
man. o f Kalamazoo, Mich., who have 
been camping at Zephvrhills for some 
time, were pleasant callers at W. A,
LeHeup’s Monday.

The road crew expects to resume 
work on this road some time this 
week.

The Fort King club certainly ap
preciates the work they have done.
It is a great improvement to this 
highway.

During November Florida sh ed 
over 30 '00 boxes of grapefruit to Eu
ropean countries, mostly to England, 
over one-half went from JacksonviUe. 
England is America's beat customer! 
for all products.

F & G.
White N:.ptha,

.15 

.31 

.25

Saturday Only 

-G. Blend

COFFEE
Lb 24c

DAIN TY FLOUR

Pounds 3 5 C  | Pnimds 6 3 c  | p L i, $ 1 -1®

.23

MILK, 2 Tail Cans .15
GOLDEN KEY

MILK, 3 Tall Cans . . . . ^ 5
BLACK COOKING

FIGS, 2 lbs .25
MUIR n Q

Peaches, 2 lbs
I. G. A. Red Pitted

Cherries, £»2
1. G. A. WASHING m*

POWDERS, 5 Packages . . .15
O u r  f i l e  o n  C a n n e d  F r u i t s  c o n t in u e s  o n  t h i s  

w e e k . B e t t e r  s t o c k  y o u r  p a n t r y  a t  t h e  low  p r ic e s  
w e a r e  f e a t u r in g .

L IS T  W U X I )  WFATHKli-  1

Date Highest

II 8 p. m. Rain
2 71 43 59 000
3 64 49 55 020
4 66 44 50 000
5 70 42 54 000
C 73 39 56 0.00
7 77 44 61 0.00
8 74 51 63 000
Barometer: Highest, 30.20; lowest,

29 84; average, 30.0J.
BR. GERARD. O. S. B., 

Co-operative Observer.

I. G. A. TOILET r |  1

P A P E R , S ,  3 Urge Rolls . .11
COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER, Creamery U l  • • .33
SCHRAFT’S BLUE RIBBON CHOCOLATE

C A N D Y , Vaiae, Special .39
PICNIC -I o

HAMS, lb . . . l o
WESTERN PORK r ) / \

CHOPS, lb . .  .<£9

BREAKFAST r ) p *

BACON, lb . .  .JD
BEST GRADE

WEINERS, lb .
BULK SWEET MIXED

PICKLES, lb . . .35
100 PER CENT PURE PORK ^  m*

SAUSAGE, lb . . .  .25

Settle All Doubts! )

Although the cost o f a new automobile is frequently 
prohibitive, our re-conditioned USED CARS are snappy 
in appearance and as smooth in operation as if they were 
just received from the factory. They are well within 
the means o f the man » ith a moderate income Come and 
inspect them and settle all doubts as to where to buy re
conditioned USED CARS that are found to be exactly as 
represented to you by any FORD salesman.

We also have one o f the most complete lines o f Auto
mobile Accessories to be found in the city. We will be 
glad to serve ;-ou in any o f your automobile needs.

C an n on  M o to r  C o m p a n y
J. FRANK WALDORF, Mgr.

Dade City . . . . . . .  Floi*^

REAL VALUES!
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14-16 ,

Keep that Dollar in Flarria!

MEAL or GRITS, .19
Eddy’s Pare Vinillz «  r

Extracts. 2 .1 0
Octigon Toilet 
C . . .  S«re tbe coi
^ o a p ,  p ,Bi 2 1 „ .15

SWIFT’S PURE PORK SMOKED

SAU SAGE, lb . . . .19
SUGAR, 5 ibs . 23 Supersuds, 2 for .15

COFFEE, e h  ».15
Spaghetti or

Macaroni, LL*
C. H. Briod String 1  / I

Beans,No.2c“ .lU
Rose Bnnd r t n

Preserves, f,roz> ^  •
Gi»J Grade N*. 2 Can r t f

Tomatoes, 3 .Z j
C. H. Brand

Peas, No. 2 c*n.10
Mrs. Robinson’s Breakfast Q

Cocoa, 4-oz. Can .0

No. 2 Cant r j f *

Blue Berries .
Del Monte

Km. 2 canstorn, L  far______ .33
Gerben Famoai Baby A P

Foods, 2 for. •£*)
Silver Medal Salad

sing 2 .25
Milk, 2 .15Libby’s or Marshall 

Tall
Cana____

French’s * ) C

___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mustard, 2 Jars*

R U M F Q R D l ^ i y " ^

PILLSBUKY’S PANCAKE

F L O U R , 2 Packages, for . . .25
Pancakes make a perfect breakfast—and Pilsbnry’a n k e s  perfect 

pancakes! Try thea with A. A. Batter.

EVERT ALL AMERICAN CUSTOMER GETS SIXTEEN 
OUNCES TO A POUND

ALL, AMERICAN
“THRIFT STORES”

“ Hem* Owned”  “ All Over Weat Florida"
Dade C i t y ................................................................ Florida
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SENIOR NOTES 
We seniors feal quite at home now. 

We are in the same room that was so 
dear to us as juniors last year. We 
enjoyed our stay over in the old buil-

ANCSENT HISTORY One Hour Tonight." "Then Til Be
The Seniors have won part at last: Happy." Her note said "Come On 
If they were Freshmen once, 'tis past; j Over to My House.” His first words 
Through stormy seas with sails un- were "I Love You Truly," but "Oh 

furled, > Baby, Be Careful With Those Eyes!"
They’ve brought their wisdom to the She said "Don't Be Like That," "If I

Ever Pay I Don't Love You, I’ll Be 
Lyinfe.’* And so they were married. 
Now “This is Baby's Birthday Party 
Dav."—The Gold Dust Twins.

world.

The jaunty Juniors now are near 
The haven, yet a warning: hear.
Th/~ light reveals a dreadful shape. 
The Rock of Failure they escape.

In troubled waters, tossed and blown. 
Ship Sophomore plows slowly on;

‘ng where some of U3 ven t to gram -, Suspense amid the waiting throng, 
mar school. 1 -I «ve like the room best Lest winds pe;_,er3e should guide her 
that we tried so hard to improve last. wrong, 
year. W ? only hoi>e that Mrs. Huck-j
abay does not regret giving up her The Freshmen start forth on their j 
Freshman

BLOODY B I T UNBOWED
Beat me, kick me, cheat me. lick me, 

Throw me down the stairs;
Gash me, pound me. slash me. hound 

me.
Make me say my prayers;

TL ugh we’ll always have a fight, 
Life, Til love you just for spite

t u m m m m t t t
H BLANTON £
t ?  Mrs. Ruby Schneider, Reporter

34. + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 - J+ +  *  +  +  * *  +  «fr +  +  «n *  +  4~*
Blanton, Feb. 12— Rev. Shuler Peele

delivered an excellent sermon on the
Gospel to his congrgation on Sunday
and a very good crowd was out to
hear him.

The Epworth League wishes to
, _ , I thank those who so generously dorat-spent one evening last week at the . . . .. _ °  . ' . _ .. __ & . . . .. ed things to the food sale on last Sat-Cripe home. They spent part o f the . °  M .__  ‘  . urday; I6.S5 was realized from theevening singing, both the old and;

the new songs. A very pleasant ev '
ening was enjoyed by all.

Sand Pond, Feb. 12.—Uncle Jack 
Osborne, Mr and Mrs. Reese Knapp. 
Mr. Lawrence Gaskin and two chil
dren, Nellie and Eugene, Mrs. Ger-j 
trude Kanpp and son, Earl. Richard! 
Gaskin, Clinton Knapp und Mr. Ru-ld i

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Knapp were 
callers at the R. L. Batchelor horn-; 
Friday evening. They found both 

I Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor ill. but are 
glad to say they are both much im
proved in health at present. The ev
er faithful "Ruth*" Mrs. H. G. Batch -

were dinner guests on S’ tndty of 
Li*. «uid Mrs. H. B. Ellsworth. o» 
Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dutton and chi! 
dren, of Sebring, were visiting Sunday 
with their pare’ ts. M: -n* If*-#. A. D
Dt.ttor.

Mrs.

Rent* ami Hrrry Paul Rentz motr red 
to Ta-npa and visited with re la? es, 
also attended the Fair on Monday, 

W&latefn Dutton, o f Sebring. is vis
iting here for several d a y  with his 
parents.

Mrs. Donald Blocker was hostess to 
the Missionary society on Tuesday a f
ternoon, ’.vith a good attendance pres
ent and an interesting meeting was
held.

The Home Economics Club will hold | 
its regular monthly meeting cm Feb. | 
16 at the Community hail. In case j 
of bad weather the meeting will be' 

elor. was caring for them. It's a good h€ld at member’s home Picnic
world after all and we have lots of dinner Wlll ^  a feature o f the meet-I cRuths.” but we need still more. | mg monthly program will be

Mrs. Bonnie Bell Hicks and Miss' on poultry, in charge of Mrs E. E. 
Hazel K. Smith of Dade City ^pent Scnmidt. A poultry specialist, Mr

Lass t o .  much. It cer- wav__I J S I 'W Y  HOPHStainly makes us feel good to know with gleaming sails and colors gay:|
that she T/as willing to sacrifice for! Little they reck of hidden shoals W c ar* sorry to say we were de
ne—but then we at least hoope, won’ t Between them and their destined feated bY Brooksville in our last bas-, Sunday with their mother and broth- Henry Heidgerkin, will speak on poul- 
-nertSsTe next year. j goals. ketball game, but hope to do better inj er -Mrs. Katie Smith «nd son. Austin.' try pud the care t_f baby chicks. Ev

We are glad to report that the se-j ---------  *Iie comiDS one with Grovelan<l We; who ĵ ve west the p ort King road.: eiy member will answer to roll call
nior: or at ieist most o f us, came] A MEtODIOl S ROMANCE have a new ball, the money for which Uncle Jack Osborne was a pleasant| with a poultry recipe. Poultry served

j was donated by various pupils andi caj]er one day last week at the Mc-J in various forms will be on the menu, 
patrons of the school. We certainly j fillip s  home. They always enjoy a  .and a good attendance is desired.! 
thank everyone who helped out a n d j ^ t  with UncIe Jack I Winter visitors welcome,
hope you will be as faithful in a t t e n d Mr<j w  A ^  (l Mi. and Mrs. J. F. McLean and Mrs

A MELODIOUS ROMANCE 
through witn passing grades on the; «*Footbau Freddie" met “ Bettv Co- 
final exuns. We aU hope to do bet- d„ atroI1Jnp -.Along Miami Shore.” 
ter &4xt semester. J pje exclaimed "You Darling!" ’ ’How

Jere, Boh end Will seem to keep the Can You Be So Charming?" and 
road from here ts Tampa hot during "You’re the One I Care For.” She 
the week-ends. replied “That’s a Cheerful Little Ear-

1 Mrs. W. A. Guy is spending some 
; time at the home o f Mr and Mrs D .1 

Believe it or not! We had Friday Kennerley, o f Prospect. We are sor- j
ing the games

• ,  . of f  to go to the Tampa Fair! We cer-; rv to h_„r th_t Mr Kpnnrri^v is m Pasco Hi trained another victory on i ful, and I Remember You From . i *y *o near uiac Mr. K.enncriey is mroacv n i  fcomcu ^  J ’ ,, .... , tainly had a wonderful time. The verv nc,or health We hoT>«* for hisTw^nlay night. It was a  close game Somewhere, — but those are Little . . . . .  - , . * verY poor neann. w e nope tor mszue-u** IU8UI. 6 __ _ . „  ̂ exhibits from foreiga countries were RIU>niv r«'ov<>rvanH *-hc «rnrp wns 9ft-lQ s t  lj>n was Whit? Lies. He said "Lady. Playi ........................ . . .  &PeeaY recovery.and the score was 20-19. St. Leo was 
the liefeated team.

Angie wa3 an all-night guest at 
\ home o f Edith Smith Wednesday.

j r  English class is now having to 
writ* different forms of paragraphs.

Li quite so fascinating or in
teresting as some things we have had 
to do.

We missed Viola Slaughter from 
our class. Monday but she was able to 
be back Tuesday.

We he.ve just about gotten used to 
our rings. We certainly are proud of 
them.

We picked out our diplomas la3t 
week but it will be about four more 
months before we know who will get 
one. They are nice ones and some
thing (hat will look nice as well as 
give us a sense of dignity.

— A. S., '31.

Your Mandolin, ' and come "Just j especially interesting as were also the. 
flower and fruit exhibits. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKiltips spent

Little Closer,”  because "For the First; .......  i »  very pleasant Monday evening at
Time In My Life I’m Really in Love.” ’ Well -mid-term exams are over. the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Great- 
•Tm Confessin’ That I Love You." ^ t  we re on . week nearer monthly , hoUM>
"Sweetheart," believe me. “ I Love test- f Mra Gertrude Knapp was a pleas-
You So Much!” ‘ Betty Co-ed” said have another new m mber in|an{ caller Monday morning at the
in “Three Little Words”  “You our class— or rather an old menber home of ^er niece, Mrs. Tollie Smith. 
Brought A New Kind of Love to Me.” i back again Geneva Foust. She has Pairview Heights road.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Carl Cripe and 
daughter, Annice, and Earl Knapp,
attended the basketball game in Tril-

!i by Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hart and two 

children and Miss Mary Wallace at-

E. E. Schmidt motored to Clearwater 
Monday and were the guests o f  some 
fr i? j is ther

Mr. and M»*s Victcr Adams of Sar
asota spent the week-end visiting j 
with their mother, Mra R. V. Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigsby of St. Peters-; 
burg spent Wednesday and Thursday j  
visiting here on their farm

Mrs. R. V. Adams, Vrs. J. W. Page 
and son, John, attended the South: 
Florida Fair and Gasparilla Carnival 
in Tampa on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Ellis of Miami 
are visiting with their brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. C. B Ells
worth. for several days.

Everybody was out to see the air
plane stunts n«ar the Auvil place and 
several from here had the thrill of go-

WHAT IF----
Bob’s lunch hour was disravered? 
Will forjfot and didn't use slang 

in History class?
Cd|th and Angie didn’t gossip?—  

(How -bout it, Margaret?) “ Be sure 
your sins will find you out!”

Viola didn’t have her sense of hu
mor*
a * flirt with a certain se
nior ?

We didn’t have "Bunk" for our bus
iness manager?

Jere was easily offended ?
<<*r*nk made another zero?
Clifford walked all the way 

school?

"From Now On” “Dear Heart.” I’m been a student of the Hillsborough 
j Yours.” Because “ I'm In T r a i n i n g  high school in Tampa for the past 

For You.”  It was * ‘Eleven-Thirty [ two years, but seems like an old pal 
Saturday Night” when they said’ to most of us. Three cheers for Ge 
"Good night.”  i  neva!

By the "Dawn of Tomorrow" “ Foot-; ------------------------------
ball Freddie” was boasting “My Ba-j “FRESHMEN MOTTOES'
by Just Cares For Me” —like Rudy T . seen, not heard—Muriel Her
Valle- was nobody at all — and rin. . , ,  ,  . . .  _  A  ̂ i .. _  _ „..... . _ . .  . Mrs. Addie Batson and Mort Hull, dinner guests of Col and Mrs. J. FNinety-nine Out of a Hundred Do! Much study is weariness to the - ~ o ,r , ,  o . , T , . TI. , ._ . ... , T i •. .____  «  M  Gray Moss Inn. Dade City, spent Klein in Jessamine last Wednesday.The “Lovely Lady upon hearing this flesh.— Lamar Stone. «  * . - *..v ♦'  ̂  ̂ . . • Saturday forenoon at the Bailey Abbot Francis and friends, of St.thought “ You May Be Fast. Butj It’s hard to hold a good man down Qoold home 
Your Mama's Gonna Slow You Down” j Wyn O’Berry.
and “ I Had Someone Else Before If Don’t trouble yourself ‘ til trouble 
Had You.” “ When the Organ Played j troubles you—Kathryn Hines.

 ̂ “tended church service* at the Baptist; ing up in the air. 
r'  church in Dade City Sunday morning, j Mr. and Mrs. C. T Booton were

! Leo. ceiled on Dr. Schmidt Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Carl Cripe and. afternoon, 

daughter. Annie*, were Sunday after- j  R « v  Shuler Peele was a dinner
Sometimes I Just sit and think and 

more often I just sit—Sidney Larkin.
When In doubt keep on talking.— 

Jessie Auvil.

at Twilight” he found the “Only Girl 
in the World” “ Swinging In a Ham
mock” with a “Vagabond Lover.” He 
said “ I Found You Out When I Found 
You In, Somebody E1.°«j’s Arms.”

Days and days la^er he wrote: “ All 
I Want Is Just One Girl,”  but “The 
One I Love Just Can’t Be Bothered 
With Me.” “Forgiveness I Crave” or 
“ I’ll Be Bine Just Thinking of Y o u ”
“ Sweetheart,” “You’re Driving Me 
Crazy.” “Betty-Coed” finally ans
wered his note with "What’s The ed play.—Gene Burnside.
Use.” “ I Still Get a Thrill" and T m 1 Silence is golden.—Walter Bugbee. 
Dancing With Tears In My Eyes.", Never overwork yourself.—Rex Gil- 

to He said ‘Tm  Alone Because I Love | bert
You" and “ If I Could Be With You fio t good, but loud.—Dean Bailey.

! noon visitors nt tlie home o f Mr. and | guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colson at |
Mrs Frank Mercer in the Prospect! their home in Dixie on Sunday.
neighborhood. They were delighted J Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Booton called j
to see such a lovely strawberry patch on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trough in Dade

K-..J as the Mercers have. They also have City Sunday afternoon.Women of few words are the best - . , . .a nice acreage of beans that are just Mrs. Lulu H&u.'ock and daughter.,
coming up. The Cripes own the farm Mamie Lou and Lemuel Rent-s at- i
where the Mercers live.

women.—Orine Williams.
Eat, drink and be merry, for tomor

row you may marry.—Billy Kim- 
brougn.

A thousand words and not a single 
thought.—Ruth Smith.

God bless the man who first invent-

H O M E  D E M O N S T R A 
T IO N  C L U B

Clinton Knapp attended the B. Y. 
P. U. Federation in Trilby on Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Artrup were 
pleasant callers at the Mouring home 
me day last weeK.

Mrs. C. Grenthouse was a pleasant 
caller at the Ticknor home one d a y , 
last week.

Mrs. D. Carl Cripe and daughter, j  
Annice, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKiHips

(c) Creen Feeds, Mrs. Lucille Tice ' nd clinton Knapp spent one evening
(d) Poultry. Mr. Mehrhof. j last week at the Knapp-Osbome 
After this interesting program a home. They enjoyed a fine program j

i delicious dinner consisting principally, over the radio, especially the singing

tended the South Florida Fair in| 
Tampa Friday, as it was school day. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Heacock mo-1 
tored to Ta:. .  ̂ Sunday and visited 
with Mr and Airs. Preston McGeachy 1 

CoL and M.s. J. F. Klein and Mr 
and Mrs. W. N. Pike of Jessamine

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly

I o f poultry products, was served. The 
j afternoon was spent at ihe home of 
! Mr. L. F. Tice, where an interesting

_____ _ , culling demonstration was given by
Ail the clubs in the county are mak- Neuhofer, Mehrhct and Richardson Mr Meluhof  „nd Mrs. Moore.

lug plans for the Farmer? Institute; Save interesting talks after which we Many vjsitor3 availed themselves 
which will be held in Dade City at the1 had round tab,e ‘h scu a ** . | nf this opportunity to meet Mr. Mehr-
womaa-. Club house, Feb 26 and 27. i ThUrad*y “ “ " f *  PrettyPond h„ (  and talk over p ^ t e y  prob. 
There are m an- treats in .tore f o r 'c,ub wlUl ®u*aS* th ^  ,b m s  with him.

- tfe «  who attend, something of inter- j had “  ,nter^ tm8 meeting. The j Xhe next meeting will be at the 
eat for everyone, citrus, dairying. ' demQn9tr8tI0D W“  Ch,Ck‘  home Mrs Ge°  *•

demonstrations

Kruschen Salts— (a perfoet combi-

poultry, marketing, 
o f rug making, canning fruit and jui
ce# and other interesting features, 
amongst which is the dinner served 
both days by the home demonstration 
clubs of *he county. The money earn
ed at these dinners is to defray the 
expenses o f delegates to Gainesville, 
ansi we hope for a liberal support. Do 
not forget the dates, Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 26-27.

February is “ Poultry Month" with 
the home demonstration clubs of 
Pasco; county and last week some 

l^ r fp p d M  meetings were held—Monday 
^ii2teH»oon the Fort Dade club met 

with Mrs. Harry Hayward, where

by Rudy Vallee.
Miss Donna' Bailey was a pleasant nation of the six mineral salts your

caller at the McKilliM home Friday bod>' should ha’  e to ' un.ctio“ lproperly) purify your blood of 
morning. harmful acids and aid the kidneys j

F. T ilimmelwright of Cl arwater and bowels to throw o ff waste ma- j 
spent the week-end at hi.- home at teriai—the continual formation o i ! 
Linda Vista. While here he was a ^ hi<* probably the cause o f yourj
most pleasant caller at the McKiHips a *̂ , ,  . ... j. * In this modern ;.ge of livang, it s |

r impossible to get these salts from the
Wm. Hastie. of Hiil and Dale road, fancy fooos you eat— but don't wor- 

R. L. Batchelor and J. Carr are celling ry just a., long as you have Kruschen 
some nice strawberries. Last week Salts.

Take a half teaspoon every m om -1 
ing in a glass o f hot water—little by |berries brought 32 cents a quart.

Mr. Corbin, of Lake Side farm.

en.” which was of so much interest j Mrs Vernon as leader. This
to the club members they decided to|wiU ^  -Vegetable Day,” au1 vegeta- 
order a pressure cooker of their own, j  bIe djshes should be served, 
so they can “ can the surplus’ o f any | Also get your vegetable recipes for
crop. j roii can. There will be an exchange! pie wee’ s ago. We are glad to say younger, more energy. You’ll soon

On Thursday afternoon the Crystal | of vegetable and flower plants.—Mrs. he is getting a 'org  very nicelv, has P°.s5ess l^at t-nviaole beauty, clear
_ _  i ____  _ ______  __ i ■ slnn . sn a n en n *  t v » .  s n w r h  f im ire .Springs ^lub met, with Mrs. Moore

giving the culling demonstration.
At all the meetings roll call was 

answered by favorite poultry recipes, 
a few of which follow:

Buked Spring Chicken 
Cut up chicken in pieces for serv

ing. Put butter and lard in dripping 
pan. add chicken and put in oven 
without water; when about half done 
turn and season. Boil the liver and

little that ugly fat disappears, you’ll 
opened a p ^rage in Zephyrhills a cou- feel better than ever before— years

You’ll soon 
>eauty, clear

WUlie I^e Vernon. Sec. Ft. King Home, plenty o f work. ,
Demonst ation Club. Mr. Writtemore and son. Ezra, who An 8Fc bottle (lasts 4 weeks), at

---------------------------  I are farming the Peek farm, have Touchton Drug Company’s, or any
progressive druggist in America. 
Money baek if Kruschen doesn’t con -; 
vince you that it is the safest, quick- . 

The deepest hole in the world, and' eat, easiest way to lose fat. 
also the deepest oil well in the world! A Hartford woman writes, “ I'll tell 
i- in rp _ , T. the world Kruschen Salts is wonder-
!“ ' 1 5  COU" ty- Te!taa ItS d*pth ful stuff to reduce "  An Ohio woman I

! lost 10 pounds with one bottle.—A dv.;

France has seven major railroad: planted a big field of wartermelons. 
systems- two of them owned by the! 
government and five privately owned.

1 In 1929 the two public) owned sys-

did program was given, Mrs. j gizzard, chop and put into pan with
Moore, home demonstration agent, 
having charge of the demonstration.

Tuesday morning Mr. Norman 
Mehrhof, extension poultry man from

the chicken, adding a little cracker 
dust.

Chicken and Ov*ters
Take a well grown spring chicken,

Gainesville, visited a number of poul- rub with salt and pepper, do not split 
try farms, and in the afternoon was j but fill with as many oysters as It 
the speaker at the Elba Heights club will hold. Put in a tin paU with a 
meeting and conducted the culling; close fitting toop. place in pot of wa-

tems showed a deficit of 218 million 
francs. In the same period the five is 8,523 feet, 
privately owned lines made a profit 
of 521 million francs.

demonstration at the home of Mrs. 
Hifi.

Wednesday morning the Fort King 
club members enjoyed a splendid talk 
by Mr. Mehrhof and immediately af
ter dinner we went to the home of 
Mra. Laurence Tice, where Mr. Mehr
hof gave another culling demonstra
tion. From the Tice home. Mr. Mehr
hof, Mrs. Moore and Miss Aultfather 
drove t<? Lake Jovita where Mr. Mehr
hof visited a  number o f poultry farms 
and the ladies attended a meeting of 
the Junior Club, the Senior Club 
meeting at night at the home o f Mrs. 
Margaret McKinney. This was a 
sptendid meeting. A fter the business 
nmilnn conducted by the president, 
Mra ./da Dunne, Mrs. McKinney, 
poultry chairman, took v harge and In 
a ferf well chosen words tamed the 
meeting over to Mr. Mehrhof, who 
^«twi on various pouitrymen present 
to dtJCU3s different phases of the 

Messrs. Heidgerkin, McLain,

Final census figures given out by 
the census bureau show that the pop
ulation of continental United States 
for 1930 is 122,077.046; and for out
lying possessions it is 2,151.023; a to
tal o f 124 026.000. The inciease for 
the decade was 16.1 per cent.. In per
centage increase California leads the| 
states with 65.7 per cent. Florida ister and boil ttill chicken is tender.„ r, , . . .. , . . . ___second with *>1.6 per cent.When done take up the chicken, turnj 1

gravy in saucepan, add two ounces of
butter, half cup o f cream. 3 hard-
b >iled eggs and a tablespoonful flour.
Boil up and pour over chicken.

Mr. J. A. White Says, “If You 
Have An Automobile, Keep 

Rat-Snap.”
“If I knew about RAT-SNAP last 

F. b. 9.—The Fort King home dem- winter, would have saved $120 Myi 
onstration club held its regular car was th? garage for a few weeks t 

. . .  .. .. . , . „  . , during the bad weather: when I went,monthly meeting Wednesday. Feb. 4. to ^  (t out lound that rats hadl
at the Pasadena church with the club eaten grent ‘loles in two new tires.
as hostess. Mrs Lucille Tice, leader. 
Shortly after 10:30 the president, Mrs. 
Mae Stockbridge, called the meeting 
to order. Each member responded t o 1 
roll call with “ my favorite poultry 
recipe.”

After the business session the meet
ing was turned over to Mrs. Tice and 
the following program on poultry ▼ -s 
given:

(at Diseases and their Control, Mrs. 
Lucretia Sims.

(b> Insects and their Control, Mrs. 
Inez Tice.

Got them later with RAT-SNAP." 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Soid and 
Guaranteed by Coleman 4  Ferguson
Co.. Dade City, Fla.

TYPEWRITERS

Repaired, Sold and Rented. 
Rebuilding and Supplies.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER 
SALES CO.

221 E. Cass St.

i V . W . V A S W . V

QUALITY CHICKS
grow in to

THRIFTY BROILERS
and heavy

LAYING PULLETS
Last year we sold White Leghorn chicks to two poui

trymen in a neighboring county from which they raised 
about 400 pullets.

These 400 pullets produced eggs in October at a cost 
o f 12 cents per dozen and won such a remarkable repu
tation as layers that we have booked this year, from 
these same two pouitrymen and their neighbors, orders 
for 5000 Baby Chicks.

Many of our own neighbors have bougnt chicks from 
us in the past and were pleased with them. We can pleas ; 
you too. Let us prove it.

1000 500 300 100 50 25 
$100 $54 $35 $12 $6.25 $3.25

Highlands Hatchery

a . k . Rent-, miss Theima Banner Ads Get l t e s m t s

DATE CITY FLO RID A

The uew Ford 
Is as 

economical car 
to own and drive

Law  fir s t rvrnt, law ro st opvr- 

a tio n  a n d  a p -k eep .  n «  i u i r  J P 0 W 5  

d ep recia tio n  met.st a  Hint I n r  t x-rrinff 

to  ecery  purchaM *r

TH E NEW F o b d  is  a  sp le n d id  ca r  t o  o w n  a n d  d r iM  
b eca u se  o f  its  a ttra c t iv e  lines a n d  co lo rs , ga ie ty , c o m 
fo r t ,  sp eed , re lia b ility  a n d  lo n g  life .

T here are, in  add ition , three other features o f  
im portance to  every fu r-w ein g  au tom obile  owner . . .  
low  firtt cost, low  cost j f  operation  and  up-keep, and 
low  yearly depreciation .

During the life  o f  the  car, the day-by-day  econom y 
o f  ow ning a Ford w ill am ou n t U  considerably m ore 
than  the saving o n  the first cost. Y ou  save when you 
bu y  the Ford and  you  ave every m ile  you  drive.

T he reasons fo r  th is  econom y are sim plicity  o f  
design, h igh  qu ality  o f  m aterials and care in m anu
facturing  and  assem bling. M any vital parts are m ade 
to  lim its o f  on e  on e-th ou sa n d th  o f  an inch . Som e to  
i in e r  trn -th ou sa m .*I15 o f  an  in ch , 'l'h rou gh out, the 
new  Ford is  aa  ou tstan d in g  exam ple o f  fine cra fts , 
m ans h ip  in  a u tom ob ile  engineering.

T h e  m ore you  see o f  the new F«>«d— the m ore ; o a  
talk to  Ford ow ners and experienced m ech an ics— the , 
m ore certain you  becom e o f  this fa ct. . . .  It brings 
you  everything you  w ant o r  need in  a m otor  car at an 
unusually  low  price.

T m  Unr F a n  
Tudos Suu.1

l o w - K I C K S  O F  F O B »  C A B S

$430 to $630
t, p itu  frmight mmd mad •farm rir. .jtrm

YmmI M S purckmmm m Tmrd ma rml i .-a ss  ,k r*m gk
I rtmaa 0/  ( W  1 /iw M n d  C red it Cmmpmmf.

PI I

For Glacial
Freshness. . . .

Ice . . . real, natural Ice . . . keeps your 
food deliciously fresh and wholesome. Our 
Ice is made of pure distilled water and de
livered promptly every day .0 your back 
door. You’ll like this service.

Dade City Utilities Company
P h o n e  49

Tsmpa. Fla.
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WEDDING OF 

WASHINGTON 

ROMANTIC
BI - CENTENNIAL COMMISSION 

TELLS HOW YOUNG VIRGINIAN 
WON MARTHA CUSTIS.

I

who earnestly pressed upon the 
young man an invitation to stay his 
journey and enjoy the hospitality or 
the plant tion. But Washington 
was hastening to Williamsburg where 
he intended to ask the Governor in 
person for men and supplies for the 
frontier, which previous urgent ' *t- 
ters had failed to obtain. Chamber - 
layne was insistent, however, and 
when it appeared that all his impor
tunities must fail to alter the plans 
of the Colonel, he informed the latter 

It. connection with the celebration that he was then entertaining the 
o f the George Washington Blcenten- charming Mrs. Custis. This argu- 
niaL which takes plac* during the ment, apparently, was potent enough 
year 1931, the George Washington to convince the young warrior where 
Bicentennial Commission, Washing- all others had been in vain and Wash- 
ton, D. C., has the following to say: ington consented to remain only ’ ong 

“ So much has been written on the enough to partake of the meal 
more spectacular phases of George which was then being prepared. 
Washington's life that it is sometimes "Bishop, the personal servant of 
difficult to appreciate the really hu- Washinfrton, who M  under
man qualities of the man. One of the Eraddocki W8LE instructed to hold the 
finest stories ever told o f Washington CoIoners hor!K. m readiness for a 
is that o f his courtship of Martha speedy departure a ! soon as dinner 
Custis and their subsequent marriage. w s,  o w  ^  oW Mldier knew vcry 
In this story are revealed some of the weU hj8 « p UtaUoI1 for puac.
best and most attractive qualities of tuamy and sinC€ the bjalness at Wil- 
Amerlca's greatest hero. The firm liamsllur(,  wa„ important, he fully « -  
strong-willed leader o f men who un- ^  thl3 walt .TOul(J ^  a briet
flinchingly would face death on the one But th„  dlnJier hou,  ^  the 
battlefield found that he needed the sun 3a„ k ,ow€r mto the west aEd , tm 
companionship and helpful counsel of WashiEgton iingered. At last In the 
a woman. Pc-tunately. he met the warm dUsk of the May evening, the 
sort o f woman he wanted to preside tiliQiruj Bishop received orrters to 
in his home, and they were married s.able the horses for t;,e n)ght ^  
on January 6, 1759. the was postponed until the

“The story o f George Washington's next day 
marriage to Martha Custis is told by

+ + + + *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ++t +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  * - i - | J

g  ELBA HEIGHTS
•H Mra S. E. Shearer,

++  !
t t lReporter + * ,

the Division of Information and Pub
lication o f the George Washington 
Bicentennial Commission, in a state- 
ment intended to call attention to the , ^ ° n. . 
172nd anniversary of thH 
event.

“George Washington first met the 
Widow Custis at the home of Major 
Chamberlayne, in May. 175c. The 
lady had then been a  widow for about 
a year. She had married 
Parke Custis when she was seventeen 
years old, ana was left at his death

“There is something amusing in 
this scene of budding romance, al
though it is no wonder that Wash- 

Martha Custis was

+  4  ♦ ♦ +  +  +  ❖ + +  +  +
■H- +  +  +  +  +  +  *#>* +  +  +  +  +  +  ++

Elba Heights, Feb. 12.- - R. J. Hey.! 
of S t Petersburg, with his family is 
visiting his uncle, John Dey, for a 
few da> s.

Mrs. Helen Roeer underwent an op
eration at the local hospital at this 
place last Friday morning and up to 
date Is getting along as well as cen 
be expected.

Mr. John Irwin »"Hssed on to the 
beyond Feb. 1. He had been frail for 
some years. Death cam.! quietly and 
peacefully, as he had lived.

Mrs. Kittle Carlton drove to Tampa 
Friday with Mrs. Carrol Timmins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and Miss 
Mar. lerite to take in the sights at 
the Fair.

Mrs. Myrtle Ash brook spent the 
day at the Tampa F&ir Friday.

Mr. 3tewart o f St. Petersburg and 
his brother, from Pittsburg, Pa., were 
at Mr. Thomas' this last Wednesday.

Callers at J. C. Mitchell’s home on 
Sunday were Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Shear
er, Mrs. Squires, Miss Turck. Irma 
and Wilma F.oWell. also Miss Jennie 
Loe and Miss Mickler.

Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Squires | 
called on Mrs. Thomas Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse called on Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas one day last week.

On February 1st the stork lef* 
fine baby boy at the home of Carl 
Shaw ai Lske Wales. Mother and 

and Carl sur-«  f .v i .  beautiful, attractive and accomplish- . . , . ,,notable .. , , babe are doing welled She has been described aa short, I vjve<̂
slightly plump and of engaging per- „  . __  . . . .. *  . ,, . We nad several visitors at our Sun- sonahty. Certainly the Colonel s in-i J _. . day school last Sunday,terest m the lady was matched by I , „  _  „  .  L „  . , . „. . . . . .. . Jeff Rowefl took all his family toher own interest m the renowned i „  . _  „  . ,----------- . . .  . the Fair at Tampa Friday.~  ,__. young soldier, and such mutual agree- j . „  IT . . ..Colonel I Mr. Orval Bechteineimer spent theableness was surely sufficient t o , 1. . . . . week-end with his fa_oily. His littlecrowd prosaic business into the back- daughter. Leola fell on some brok

en glass and cut her knee and leg.
It needed several stitches.

Wednesday Bob BechteEbeime*' call
ed on Orval’s family for e. short *'hile.

eight years later, with two small gT0Jn
Children and a considerable fortune. "However, the governor had to be 
Although it is said that Washington visited, so the next day found Wash- 
was tormaliy presented to Mrs. Cus- togton on his way to Williamsburg, 
tls for the first time by Chamber-1 But as soon as the business which 
layne, it is almost certain that the i 10014 him there was taken care of. the
famous soldier and the charming w i - now fullV smitten Colonel proceededj gravely tender note is dated 
dow had at least heard o f each other to the White House, the Custis home Cumberland, July 20, 1758. 
before that time. the Pamunkey where it appears

Fate must have taken a hand in Mrs Custis expected him. When he 
the events o f that day in May when left there he must, have been in high 
Colonel Washington was detained at spirits, for he took with him the la- 
Wi Ilia ms’ Ferry over the Pamunkey1 *-*y*s promise to marry him as soon 
by his friend, Major Chamberlayne, ht should finish his military ser-

| vice on the Ohio.
“Washington did not see

Fort

President W. A. Fraser to Speak 

at W. 0. Wc Meeting in Florida

Head Camp Meeting to Be Held in Clearwater 
March 9 - 1 0 ;  Many to Attend

THU H a t e h a a d  cancp 
meeting of the Woodmen of j 

the World of Florida will be held j 
at Clearwater, March 0 and 10, ac- ! 
cording to an announcement made j 
todav by Head Corral c .  C. Whit- ; 
tter of Lakeland.

The head camp meetings are 
held every two years, and, accord- j 
ing to Head Consul Whittier, 
delegates and members of thet 
families will Journey from all 
parts of Florida for the meeting 
this year at Clearwater.

The Woodmen of tt j  Wo*!d is 
exceptionally interested in Florid* 
because the national association 
owns $10,200,090 worth of Florida 
municipal, county and state secur
ities.

*Tha Florida camps this year 
are fortunate in being able ic pre- | 
vail upon President W. A. FTaser ; 
of the association to mske the ‘
principal address this year," T . .  .. _
Mr. Whittier. "Mr F r* «r  will I ? l ° odf  “  <if
make only a 'ew spcechts at head! «• '« t i « t h

d T h / W c ^ e r 'o f  t ^ ! Woodmen
World or Florida by mcludm* r.ur ^ ongf t
convention amon? h j  dates. W» ,

«omg to turn out the greate.t ^
crovrt fhat has ever confronted > '
FresJlcnt Fraser at a Florida ’ c ' f ‘
meeting " 000.000, with gross assets

' 7* , . amounting to over $102,000,000.00.
Head Consul Whittier stated j 'pfcf membership of tiae society is 

many new members are being ob- j estimated over 500,000. Since its 
tained and will be initiated at the organisation in 1890 the Wood- 
time of the Head Camp meeting m4!n of the World pald ln 
in honor of President Fraser s i de6th ,osses and diaability ben. 
visit- | efits more than $205,000,000.

Mr. Fraser is one of the leading Two of the largest enterprises 
fr&ternalists of .he world. He has ; that have placed the Woodmen oi 
had more than 3fc years experience ] the World in the fore ranks of 
in the fraternal insurance field, progressive Fraternal Insurance 
He has been associated with the ; societies, and made it nationally 
Woodmen of the World since 1897. ‘ prominent are the War Memorial 
For many years Mr. Fraser has Hospital at San Antonio, snd 
been active to the field of public Radio Station WOW at Omaha, 
ar.a coanruroty service. During Nebraska.
the World War he was connected At the present Wine the Wood- 
w th the bureau of Conservation men of the Wo: id is constructing 
of natural resources and chair- a Cl50 000 Chapel and Bird Sanc- 
i-an  of the advisory board for the tuary at Sr.n Antonio, Texas, on 
d:vi£idlt LuiHtary ted  naval in- the ground* of the Memorial 

ranee. i Hospital.

FLO R ID A 'S

POPULATION

IN CREASE

LJM.au ADVKRTIKSMKIVTS

FINAL RETURNS SHOW

_ his be-
“ I Lost My Best Customers Thru trothed again for several months, for

Rats,” Writes J. Adams. j it was December before he returned
“ Used to have the busiest Restau-1 from this expedition. His duties ful-

the C0l0Ml f  , r&ra the
loat a lot o f my best customers until j arm>' SJld hastened plans for the wed-
I  tried RAT-SNAP Haven’t a pest ding. It was during Washington's ab-
ia the place now. Restaurants should v>nce on the frontier that be wrote
2?* 8iZf B’ J * ? ' the only letter to Martha which alone6Cc, 91.25. Sold and guaranteed by, *
Coleman Sc Ferguson Co., Dade City,; remains of his prenuptia correspcn- 
Florida. I dence with her. This dignified and

W I L L S I M A  V O W

A A  G O O ®
OijMACAISNES
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
FOR

o n ly ;
FOR 

I ©KIT

y o i 1 C A N  H A V E  YOUR  
CHOICE OF ANY FIVE Or 
THE MAGAZINES LISTED 
BELOW FOR A  FULL YEAH 
( T W E L V E  M O N T H S )
Why pay more for your magazines 
when you can buy them at iess than 
cost through your horn# town news
paper? You can a c tu a l get f?ve oi 
America's leading farr* and fiction 
magazines at this amczing price if 
you w d n fe jr . If you act quickly you 
will recalvt fhgy fw q a o im  dur?ng 
the next year for just a little more 
than the price of this newspaper. 
Don't hesitate to send your order if 
some of these come to you now. Re
newals wHI be extended twelve 
months ahead o f your expiation 
date.

“We have begun our march to the 
Ohio. A courier is starting for Wil
liamsburg and I embrace the oppor 
tunity to  send a few words to one 
whose life is now inseparable from 
mine. Since that happy hour when 
we made our pledges to each othfr. 
my thoughts have been continually 
going to you as to another self. That 
All-powerful Providence may keep us 
both in safety, is the prayer of your 
faithful and ever affectionate friend, 
— G. Washington.

“ It still is uncertain whether the 
marriage occurred in Saint Peter’s 
church or at the bride’s home, the 
White House. At any rate, the Rev
erend Mr. Mossom, rector o f  Sairt 
Peter's, officiated at the ceremony. 
Jared Sparks, one ot Washington’s 
earliest biographers, is the authority 
for the date o f the wedding which he 
establish3d at January 6. But no 
matter whether I he wedding took 
place at the White House or in the 
church, it was a notable event and 
was attended by a great number of 
Virginia’s prominent people. The 
Governor himself was there, with civ
il and military authorities and many 
o f the socially elite. Only a tradi
tional account o f the festivities of

•H’ OAK PARK
Vernon Cason. Reporter

I t *

}f
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RICHLAND g
<*+ Mrs. C. V. Haynes, Rep. ++

Oak Park, Feb. 12.—-udge J. W.
Sanders came to see Mr. L. R. Wells 
last Friday afternoon on business 

Mr. Delbert Wells, o f Zephyrhills, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L 
R. Wells, last Thursday afternoon 

Mrs. Ida LeHeup made a short call
..m ___. . r  Overstreet were business ca’ Iemon Ver.ion Cason last Friday alter-*

noon.
Mr. Nelson Wells went to Wesley 

Chapel last Friday morning on busi-

DCMrs. C. C. Howard visited her son.|motored «• Dade City Monday 
Mr. and Mra Earl Howard, last Sat- i bu«»ne”  ^ p . 
urday afternoon.

Miss Juanita Wells visited Mrs.
Nellie Meredith last Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. J. I. Thomas visited Mrs. Jim 
Croft last Saturday on business.

Little Paul Huf'-tutiier. son of Mr.

Richland, Feb. 12 — Mrs. Mae Cm*n 
of Hackensack. N. J., is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Duzen.

Miss Lena Roberts is attending the 
State College for Women at Talla
hassee.

Mrs. R. Sullivan and Mrs. Mae 
in

Dade City Friday.
Mrs. J. A. Feek, r~., called on her 

mother, Mis. Zack Roberts, Monday. 
Mrs. J. Guiiord and Lester Fillman

Mr. El T. Williams and son. Don, 
motored to Lakeland Sunday.

Mr. Pink Costine, o f Lak'iand, was 
j a business caller here Monday.

Mr. John Gaskins called on friends 
here Monday.

Rev. Levi Campbell, of Tampa,
. _ T „ , it,  t . . .  | pt'jacbed at the Pentecostal churchano Mrs. J. L. Huifst ^uer. has been . ..__  . . . .  . Saturday night His sermon was en-111 for the past few days, but is better J . . _joyed bv quite a number of people, 

that occasion exists today, but cer- “ *• R ev .^ e ll rreached at the Pente-
Uirsly the celebration left nothin*! Mr “ d Mr® r I costal cturvh Sunday night.
larWn? T  ^  W  • » -  &  B. Spear. ,a U« l  or

-Martha's wedding gown has oeen' Mr / nrl Mrs Carl Howard' at Z p ' their mother Mrs C. V. Haynes, one 
thus described by one writer: “  . . . yrhills.

Mr. Nelson Wells and sister. Ver-

th^refore oruered that «u<*h n<m-re8i- 
d it b»> and they ar. h»*r»
r*v required to app«ar to the h«:l o f  
com p la in t riled in sa id  on  o r  b e-
for*; M onday, tht- second day o f  March, 
A. L>. 1331; iithi-rwint- the a llega tion r o f  
said bill w ill be taken as coift-sst;d  by 
th*- said def* ndanta.

, IT IS. FirUTHKP. O R D E R E D  that ! this order be published once a week 
I for four consecutive weeks in Tb*» Dad. 

TEX ( ,’ v banner, a newspaper publi!"hi:d in ! said county and state.
¥ l;A R  POPI LATION INCREASE Hated this 29th day of January
<*- W FTY fBRCEN T : '  i9M- a . |. ni-RNSIt E.

---------- <1erk of m»* Circuit Court.
„  - . , .  ,  i W . KENN ETH BARNES.Final population figures for the S olicitor for Com plainant.

state o f Florida have just, been issued ________  *-27 155
by the census bureau in bulletin
form The total population on Apiil
1. 1930, according to the Fifteenth **•°  r® * ••wsiiy. M*n- •( Klarlia 
census, was 1.468.211, which rep re- _ --------
sente a gain of 499,741, or 51.6 per "con! det^j,k"dl11 n°Pj-oba»t. Jobn'  
cent, as compared with the popula-1 N, „ ir,  „  S S S H l , ,  th- u„ -
tion in 1920. Tnis rate of gain is the: der^lgned will, on the “*th day of March, 
highest made bv any state in the' ibie,, 'o ! ” »< y "S »£2  or* p u S , cZSSr 
Union except California, and Is the! hj f  r.eturn- account and

P IH A L  JfOTICE

highest for Florida since 1860. vouchers as Administrator of the __Lare uf Kssi<- Mae Johnson, dect aw-d.
Organizei as a territory in 1822 rr.ak.? application t.mfhe lin?d'jud 

Florida was admittted to the Union 't ’^ 'n t  of his administration'•aid e*CM|te, and for an order di»- m la*t5. The first enumeration, charging him as such Administrator, 
made in 1830, shewed "4,730 intab- the Uth d&y of January.
Itants. In the Intervening hundred. <? T TATE,
years, i e  population has grown rap- E f f i ‘ >la’.'mj 2 t « n ! * ,3ecSl5“
idly, reacntaj 87,445 in 1850, 538,-:'-3H 3-;7 is:
542 in 1900, and almost a million in 
1920. Numerically, the gain of al- j

<*■•> *•. aeir
.OTICE OF VAiTEH'S S ALB

most half a million inhabitants be-1 Notice is hereby given that un4er 
a final decr«e maJotween 1920 and 1930 the largest u  r,»y,o». ju d «

made in the history of the state The ---- ------ ...................-
change in density o f population re
flects the increase in number, there 
being an average of 26.8 inhabitants 
per equaie mile in 1930, as compared 
with 17.7 in 1920.

Fourteen cities ln Florida had a 
population o; 10,000 or more in 1930.1 
Jacksonville. Miami and Tamra all 
had more than 100,000. Jackson
ville, with a  population of 129 549,! 
representing an jicrease o f 37,991. 
or 4l.o per cent, over its population 
•tt 1920, retained its position as the 
largest city in the state, in spite o f ' 
greater gains by other cities. Miami _
has gained 81.066 of its presen: pop- 1 2-27 154 
ulatlon o f 1J 0,637 since 1920. This 
is the largest numerical increase in

Sixth Ju d icia l C ircu it o f  F lorida , in 
and fo r  P asco bou n ty . F lorida , in 
C hancery, ofi the 2fith day of D »cem - 
ber, 193ft, ia  a certa in  caus<> thrreii* 
p fn a in g , wherein Tam oa Suburban 
C orp oration , a F lor ida  corporation , is 
com pla inant, and Loca E. P cpy  et m1are defendants, i wm within th. legrnl

°P  Mon«*ar. March 2nd, 1J* I1. O ffer f«ir s « le  and sell to the h iah - 
e.«t and best bidder fo i  -aab. at the 
W- st < ourtbous> door, in J>ad* City 
F lorida , at pu blic ou tcry, the fo l lo w 
ing described l .nds and appurtenanceM 
situate »n Psisfo ('ou n ty . F lorida , andi 
described  fo llo w s :

A ll o f  Section  S ixteen, in Tow nphip 
T u ^ n ty -s ix  South. Ktn^t* E iK htovi 
East,
to sa tis fy  said decree o f  ct»u; and 
co s ts  o f  suit. Said lands are sole *aun- 
je c t  to  outstanding: taxes am  a s sessments.

This the S?th day o f  Januarv. 19:,1.
W . KENN ETH BARNJ68. 

M aster in Chancery.

IS THK ( Oi .XTV 41 IM.K’S < OI RT OP 
PASCO ( OI XTY, FLORIDA

any city in the state, and the rate of in Re Estate of R.
—‘.ased.274.1 per cent is also the highest.

Tampa, which had 101,161 inhabi
tants, was second in numerical In
crease, with 49,553, while West Palm 
Beach, with a population of 26,610, 
had the second highest rate of in-
cremeu gaining 207.3 per cent over whew..it may concern:* *  ** H. I. Mansfield, aa administratorits population in 1920. Orlando,
Lakeland. St. Augustine Tallahassee,

M ansfield, I>e-
CiTA TIO N  

State o f  F lor ida  to A rline  Keounh. 
M olly  V Huber, and W . O. Mansfiaid. 
all o f  3^i«t T w en ty -n in th  Street.
B rooklyn , N. y  : ft. E. Mansfield Jr . 
o f  Fire Cr.mpany No. 4. Charleston, 8.L* ola -tacon and H. I. Mansfield, 
both o f  5*06 Twenty-fifth Avenue. Tant- 

Florida; and to all other persons t

m testam ento annexo of the estate 
f Rupert E. Mansfield, also known 
t* R. E. MKnsfield, has filed In the. 

Sanford and Gainesville had rates of Jujm-'a ••««« of Paato Cc»a«,..  1* lorida. his petition as such admlnis- inrrease ranging from 194.4 per cent tratnr sett.ny forth that you and each
for the first named tn 52 6 oer cent of ,you ar“ devisees unde, th« last w|II ror tne iirst namea to per centi and tcatnment of the said it B tfftrn*-
for the last, over their population in field, deceased, and that at the titnv, ... . s- -_ of h>“ df'ath the said K. E. Manaficid1920, and along with West Palm 1vas seized and possessed of the follow-

ini? described real estate in Pasco 
County, Florida, to-wit:Beach, these cities first reached a 

population of more than 10,000 be
tween 1920 and 1930. Key West 
stands alone in having lost popula
tion during this i-eriod, while Pen
sacola gained only 1.8 per cent.

Iaits Eleven (11) and Twwlve 
(12) of Block  One Hundred Thirty-nine <189> as the seme are numbered. described and shuwn oatho*. 
m ap of the town o f  Zephyr Mil.- 

Mi public records o frecorded in th«
.*aid county;

. that the said estate is Indebted tn the 
There are 67 couities in Florida, t*um of Two Hundred Thirty-vMaht and 

.  . . . w .e a n  !-r.3 /l°« r>ollars <$23A5S): that there iso f which 13 were organised between m hia» hands as administrator insuffi- 
Of the 43 counties ^  prpp^rty to jiay off and1920 and 1930. 

whose boundaries remained unchang
ed during the past decade, 35 in
creased in population, while eight 
show a decrease. Duval county, 
which had 155,503 inhabitants, was

tisfy sflhl ii dvbtedness; and that it 
is necessary tuat he. as administrator, take possession of the said real estate 
and sell the same :n order to pay o ff the indebtedness aforesaid; therefore. 

Y ou and each of you and all other persons interested are hereby notified 
and required to show cause. If any 
you  can. at my office in the court

a satin quilt, over which a heavy f 
white silk, inter-woven with threads! nor, went to Tampa last S atod ay on

PUI '•

of silver, was looped back with white 
satin ribbons, richly brocaded in a 
leaf pattern. Her bodice was o f plain 
satin, and the brocade was fastened 
on the bust with a stiff butterfly bow 
ot the ribbon. Delicate lace finished 
the low, square neck. There were 
close elbow sleeves revealing a puff 
and frill of lace. Strings o f pearls 
were woven in and out of her powder
ed hair. Her high-heeled slippers 
were o? white satin, v ith  brilliant 
buckles.’

"The attractive appearance o f  the 
bride was equalled by that of the tall, 
well-built bridegroom. Always par
ticular over hit dress, Washington, 
on this occasion, was elegantly ar
rayed and. according to all accounts, 
was the most gallantly magnificent 
figure in all that assemblage.

“ At last Mount Vernon had a mis
tress but months elapsed after the

business.
Mr. J. L. Hu;fstuttler and son, Ern

est, have been very busy this week 
sawing wood.

Mr. Delbert Wells and Mr. Lonnie 
Cooper visited his sister, Vernon Ca
son. laf t F riday on business

Berley Wells spent the pa*t week
end with his brother, Delbert Wells, 
at Zephyrhills.

Mr. Robert Devane had thw misfor
tune to mash his finger very badly 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Howard visited Mrs. L  
R. Wells last Friday afternoon.

Mr. Leo Howard and Mr. Nelson 
Weils took a joy ride last Sunday a f
ternoon. We hope they had a nice 
time.

Mias Edna LeHeup called on M r 
J. I. Thomas last Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. 
children took 0inner with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dea Wells, last Sun

day last week.
Misses Joyce fnd Jewell Haynes 

called on friends in the Branchboro 
settlement Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. V. Hayt»;« motored down to 
Griffin Sunday to »«e her sister, ?'rs. 
C. W. Carr, and in tfce afternoon went; 
on down to Lakeland to see her ne- j 
phew. J. W. Smith, who Is home on aj 
furlough from the Army.

Duke Hayne® and Terrill Bostwick 
attended the Fair in Tampa Saturday! 
night.

Mrs. Mac Matthews of Palatka vis-f 
it»d her mother, Mrs. E. T. Williams, 
over the week-end. Sue was accom
panied home by her sister. Martha 
Williams. Mrs. Matthews was for
merly Miss Florene Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Samples o f Dade; 
City, called on Mr. and Mrs. D. T. | 
Hpvnes and family Sunday evening.

N O T IC E O F  « A § T E lt ’ S « A L B

Notic

the largest in population, while Hills- h *use in Dade city Florida, at l,i:00 ® ,  . . .  I o clock A. M.. on or before the tftth davborough with a population of 153,519. of March, m i .  why the prayer nz 
-  i'Iaha nn/U Pn.intw in  ̂ P^^ton should not be jrraaied.was a close second. Dade Coanty, m ,T fS FI’h t h F”. -r o EKED that

which Miami is located, was third, this citation be published in the Dad*____ . . . . .  . . .  .. a IC ty Banner, a newspaper of generalwith 1*2.955 inhabitants, but its gain: C ircu la t io n  in said county, for five con-
o f 100,202 was tne laigtoL numei.cal WITNESS^my hand and the seal of 
increase made by any county in the sail court at Da^e City. Florida, this . . _ . I 27th day of January. 1931. state during tae census period. Pic.- j  w  h an ders.
. llaa coimty was the most densely A ifn n m °I ." ’ aitvI C  " f  c ™” t5,
setUed, averaging 212.1 persona p»»: i-ide n>v. Florida.'. . . . .  _ For Petitioner. 1-30 2-27 IKSsquare mile. In contrast to this wras
Collier, one of the counties formed 
-ince 1920, which had an average o f ' Notice is hereby iriven that the tin 
only 1.4 persons to the square mile.! d»r»iitnrd Siwnial Master, hy virtue of

_ . _. . __a decree o0 foreclosure rendered ia theThere are 290 incorporated places |̂rcujt of Paaco Countv. Florida,
(cities, towns and villages) In Flor- in Chancery Suit No. 210T. wherein 
Ida, 94 of which have been organized j Suburban Estates Holding: Corporation, 
since 1920. The largest o f  these new- a Florida corporation, was complain- 

. , . . . _ 1 ant, and Tawesco Lakes A Words Jb-iy incorporated places m point o f po- IlK. (t P,OTida rorpuration. was
pulation was Coral Gables, in Dade 1 will offer for sale and sell. ... . . .  _ , aa-  i to the hi*h«st and Inst bidder or bid-county, witli a population of 5,697. jd^rs for cash, in front of th* Paaeo
The «ma.Ilest inrornorated nlace in r,-,unty Court House door, Dade City, smallest lncorporatea piace in FJcrtda Moaday March 2. l»SL be-
the state was Palm Beach Harbor, In tween the losral hours of sai« tc satis- 

j. I fy the terms of said decree, the follow-Palm Beach county, with 10 in.^bl- ,nff nroi- rty in Basco t'ounty, Flor- 
tants. Wa- «o-wit:

A copy o f the first series popula-j 
tion bulletin for Florida, giving thei 
number of inhabitants in each coun- • 
ty, election precinct, city, townn and 
village, may he obtained by writing 
to the Bureau of Census, Washington.
D. C.

l-.WiAL IDVTtftTIfElJIWtS

Gontle -n: 1 wi»ft to lake ec •rantaga oi your magazine barga.n 
offer 1 am voclobiog tho ai/o-e umi ur.i in payn.c-nt lor a orve year s-jc- 
*cript»on to you* paper anJ U»e li*« n.a^imot ihal 1 have markeo with 
an X bi> low

MAMC

STBfET or R/D._____________

TOWM___________________ ___ STATE

D A mar lean Poultry Journal □  Household Ma^axiao
C Tho Country Horn □  (Saturated Mwhmlu
(7 Everybooy s Po tiy Msgaziaa o  Paihrtndof
G Dm Farm l.iarasl □  Pecp.!e’s PcpHer Moatbhf
CJ Cantlewomaa Ma^aalao O Peu‘..-f Success
C Good Stories [ '  SV.*dard Poultry Journal
D Po*** Orel# C Successful fa.̂ nlng
D Room Friend D W«M

wedding before the young bride saw 
her future home. Washington had j day.
just been elected to the House o f Bur- j Mr. Ellis Howard and Mr. Ancel 
gesses so the youag couple remained Huffstutler went to Tampa la*l Mon

day to the Fair.
Mr. Millard Wells went to the Fair 

at Tampa last Monday and reported 
a good time.

in Williamsburg while that chamber 
remained h?. session until May. When 
Washington did return with his wife 
to his beautiful estate on the Poto
mac. the place became home to both 
of them for the remainder of their 
lives.

“Washington’s marriage was a sin
gularly happy one. In Martha 
found all those **'omanly qualities 
which w’ere needed to supplement 
those o f his own character. Who can 
measure the value o f the encourage
ment she must have glv r him during

Mrs. C. V Haynes received an an- 
Delbert W ell, ~ and nouncement of the birth of an eight- 

pound boy. Richard Eugene, bora to 
her niece, Mra. Verlie Lovering, of 
Lakeland, January 28th.

The section foreman o f this divi
sion, Mr. Buck Stewart, and Mr. A. O. 
Adams attended Sunday school and 
church Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hays visited 
Mrs. S. H. O'Berry last Monday after
noon t«i business.

Mrs. Nellie Meredith visited her 
mother, ilr t  TT|»-,lc Devane, last k.w*n-

the weary days o f  the Revolution.
Certainly she was s hr ays a faithful | y r ^ 'i ^ r M o n J a y  afternoon on bus 
and devoted wife, end the Father o t , jne<rfl

There will be young people’ s meet
ing at 7 o'clock and preaching at 8 
by Rev. Rollon Sanders next Sunday 
evening at the Church o f God. Ev
erybody invited. jday afternoon.

Mr. Leo Howard anil Mrs. J I 1 Mrs. L. R. Wells visited Mr. Nath- 
Thomas took a short spin lart Sat- an Pitman last Monday on business, 
urday afternoon. * Virgie Devane Vis’-ted her Bister,

Mrs. J. I- Thomas called cn Vernon I Mrs. Nellie Meredith, last Monday af- 
Cason last Monday morning. j temoon.

Mr. Nelson Weils mrtored to Zeph-

his Country owed a great deal u> her 
for the measure o f success attained. 
Among tlx* anniversaries o f the many 
im p o r t a n t  dates in the life of George 
Washington, thia one o f  his* wedding 
holds an element o f human Interest 
which no doubt is appreciated by ali 
his countrymen."

Banner Ads For Results! garde

Much newspaper notoriety is given 
Einstein for Ms endeavors to disco »-er 

Mr. I.. R. Wells has purchasei some something regarding mattev and 
hops. I guess he’s going into the h eg1 fjmu*. without any point to start 
business. We hope him much sue- j from t.o make his measurements. The 
cess. ; Jaw on antithesis >=eema ic  he with-

Mr. Ellis Howard and Mr. Ancelfout any eteepiiarsi and every 
“iuffstutler visited Mr. Nelson Wens ‘ ning rmr t have an ending.
last Sr-day morning. ' ------------------------------

Mr. A. J. Pi re has been very busy I The total farm Income for 1930 Is 
this week working in his gladiolus j expecUd by the department of agii- 

We hope huu m u  h success, culture to be about $9,960 000,000.

NOTICE TO CBEDPIORH
la t l«  r « » n  of the Conntv P*<-co CMKiy, State of KI..»UaIn lie the Estate of James H. L>csitng-. 

Deceased:To all Creditors, Legatees, Distribu
te Jtnd all persons having claims or demands against #aid estate:

You. and each of you, are hereby notified and required to present any daints and demands which you. or either of you, may have against th6 estate of James H. Dowling, deceased. lat<* of Pasco County. Florida, to the Hon. J. W. Sanders, Couaty Judge c f  Paaco County, at his office in the County Court House in Dad** City, Paaco Coun
ty. F. -rida within twelve months from 
the date hereof.Hated January Sth. A. D. 1SSI.

ELIZABETH F DOWLING, Administratrix of the Estate 
of James H. Dowling, De
ceased.

1-9 3-6 118
I S  T H K  C IR C U IT  C O PH T  O P T H K  Stfa 

Jl D K  IA l . C IltC P IT , IX  A N D  FO R  
C O tiN T V . S T A T R  OP t 'l .O H -  

«i*A - P O R E C I.O S V R E  O P l ^ H T -  
GAk:K.

R. DRAFT,

W est H a lf <W<4) o f  the North
w est Q uarter (N W « i ) ;  South west 
Q uarter (8 W '4 ) ;  W est H a l' <WH> 
o f  the Southeast Q uarter 
a ll in Section 34. T ow n sh ip  24 South. 
R ange 18 East, P asco County, F lo r 
id a

W est H a lf < W * i); East Haif ‘ 
<E>4) o f  the Southeast Q uarter (S- 
E ’i ) ;  and South Thr-ee-quart*.r» (S - 

Of the W est H a lf (W «4 ) o? theSouthe ' ~ “
Sectioc 
By n ge
Southeast Q Uarter (H E H ), all In 
Section r.5. T ow n sh ip  2£ South. 
Ilange 18 East, P asco County. Flor-

2-8 2-S7 154
WILLIAM LAflKiN,

Special Master.

FINAL N©TICIB

In the Court of the County Judge.State of Florida, In re the Estate of 
Joseph Allen- Deceased. In ProWta

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will, on the 28th day of March, A. D. 1931. prea~.nl to ti\A Honorable County Judge of Paaco County, Florida, my final return, account ana vouchers aa Administrator of th« ius- tate of J os*- ph Allen, deceased, and at aa id time, then and there, mage application to the aaid judge for a fin%! Wat
tle ment of my administration of said 
estate, and for an order discharging me as such _*dmlnistratnr.

Dated this 19th day of January, A. D- 
1931. C, 35, DOWLING. 

As administrator of the S f- tate of Joseph Alien, 13*- 
ceaaed.

1-23 3-20 U l

Com plainant,

ABL1NOTON A. SMITH and 
MAMAHET B. SMITH, his
W  Iff. Defendants.

Order of Nbii^silon
It appear*** by affidavit appended to the bill filed In the above stated cause that Arlington A. S#nfth and Margaret B. smith, his wife, the de-

residents of the City of Cincinnati. 
H am ilton County. Ohio, as particular as their addrega is known to the affiant: that there is no person in the Stete of Florida, the service of a sub- 
noej.a upon whom wi>*tl,1 bind such defendants and that they ara both ovvr 
the age of twerty-one years; it is

NOTICE TO ( MFDItFOBS
la  the Court •# t ie  < « »■  ly Jadgr, 

Paaco Conaty, *tate o f  H e W
In re the Baftatw of Ueorge W. T#c»er.

DeeeleedLT- all rrftfltors, Legalees. CjUtrlhu- U.ea. and all Beradn* havinlt CTalma or 
llemanda againat aaid L^*ate:

You, and eaicls of you, ara <*a tified and required 
f-lalma and divnaudnof yo-e. may have.against r _<Jeorge W. TUoker. deceased. Ihta Of 1’ssco County, Florida, to the HagE 3- W. S.-wnder*. County Judga of c'ounty, at h». office in the. Coigaty Court l.oase m Dade City, Pasco Coun
ty. Florida. Tglthk.-. tvrtlT-e months *to* 
the da*e hereof.Dated JarrwHry II. A. D. l*3t.

PLOI1ENCE A. rCCKUR. Bxiecuti ix of the Estate of George W. Tucker, deceased 
1-18 3-8 149

r-t££&irbich yeu, o t

0G3
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BANNER ADVERTISING FAYS

R E SC E N T  T H E A T R

Dade City, Florida 
Week of February 15,1931

SUNDAY-MONDAY, Feb. 15-16

‘ ‘LIFE OF THE PARTY”
WINNIE LIGHTNER and IRENE DSLROV in 

Ai. Ail-color Production o f Amusing Incidents nnd Laugh
able Situations; also Comedy and News Reel.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY- Feb. 17-13

“ S W I N G  H I G H ”
An All-star Cast nt Ijovk ?nd Romance Under the Gig Tap. 

Also Con.ady.

THURSDAY”-FRIDAY, Feb. 19-20

“ THE GORILLA”
With LILA LEE and JOE FRISCO, in 

A Real Mystery Picture o f Unusual Intensity. Also 
edy and News ReeL

Bodies starting through the shop.

Lying idle and unused are millions of 
dollars . . .  of no more use than the gold 
of sunken Spanish galleons at the bottom of 
the sea. Not only is normal spending the 
ONLY solution of the business depression 
that sits on our shoulders like the fabled 
Old Man of the Sea, but your dollar actually 
buys MORE today than any time since 
1914! Don’t let the cobwebs gather on 
your money!

SATURDAY, Feb. 21

“ THE PAINTED DESERT”
With HELEN T WE J .VET R E ES and 'JILL BOYD in 

A  Real L n e Western Draiiia. Also Comply.

M VT1NEES DAILY at 3:.i0 
Prices 10c and Z'ic 

EVENING SHOWS at 7::S0 and 9:30 
Prices 15c and 35c 

SUNDAYS, MATINEES ami Nisht, 15c and 35c

Pasco County real estate—farms, graz
ing land, timber, dwellings, apartment 
houses, vacant lots—will never be as cheap 
again as at the present time. The shrewd 
investor can buy property NOW  that will 
double in market value within the next 
three years. The wise man buys when 
others want to sell.

Con»yor» carry w ! s m U  witi, mounted tire* over a  IIm on w h i c h  c « r »  p i u  to coanpletioa.
T h e h igh ly  Important psr< played by conveyor systems I the third view la o f  the conveyor system ueed to bring

in a<l Fo'-d Motor Company manufacturing and assembly vrheela to the cnaesee which are aleo moving en a cor
plant* is graphically s ^ w n  in the above three plcturwa veyor. Ae Indicated !n th* pietura, a eonatant flow of
taken In the recently opened Edeewater, N. J., plant. wneele w hich th* tires have already been mounted
One o f  the pictures shows how parte may b* unloaded movee around and over the chasaia aasembly line.. As
from  freight cara w!th?n the plant only s few feet from a chaesie entere the section, workers. In groups *f four,
the various assembly llnee. Another picture ehowe aute- each take a wheel from the Hooke and #*jte* It to the
m ob ile  bod ies starting their trip on a conveyor w h ile  cha^eis. -

D a v id  a n d  John  T o w e rs , tw ina  
h a v e  been  se rv a n ts  in  a  fa m ily  It 
E n g la n d  54 years.

Dade City Banner

BANNER ADVERTISING PAYS
C L A S ft lF IK D  A D VEH TISiK G  SATBH 
Thta sty l*  type l c  per w ord  
Tfcls alyl#- i m  I% *  per w ard.
W k i? *  * 'TVLIC C A P S  i e  riCH W O B R .
This s ize  t y p ?  2e p e r  w ord

TO T H E  P U B L IC
T ake nr»»!c- ?hat I shall app ly  fo r  n 

pardon  to  tin* State. Board o f  Pardons 
a t ’i'a 11 ahasp^e, F lorida , at their re g u 
lar March m eeting. 1931. 1 wh.- co n 
v icted o f  rmoiaiuUKht’ r in I 'ircu it 
t 'ea rt, Paaco County. F lorida , fa ll term , 
1538. and n ee ' to tw o yearn ‘.n,
S ta le  I*«-ni»entia*y L  ? **rri-..

2 - 1*  2 -2 0 We’re Always 
Pleased to Meet You

FOR SALE
B I S L W 9  J> »4MNi 

k< th e  
C H E V R O L E T  SH tif*

S c » t  < w d  C a r  V a lu e r  In * o a f l i

- ‘  OI S T i  H K PBEM  V T A T H  K nnnl<d 
f o r  m f- 'lo r ld a  p tth llr iillo n  . r v e l v p in B  
n a t io n a l tiad  in te r n a t io n a l  H ir a U t lo n .  
t i lv e  fo l l o w  iu n  in fo r m a t io n  in  f l m l  Set
t e r  i A c e ,  m a r r ie d , » « ■  p r o p e r t y .  v * te r .  
l iv e d  in  «‘tim n iu iiit>  ko»% ItiHg, a c t iv i t y  
lu  e u l e  a f fa lr n , • e l'ln it  e x p e r ie n c e , ean  
'o u  t a r  mink h u o 'l , ic iv e  f i t «- r e fe r e n c e s  
aa t o  “ k a r a e l r r  anti r e p u lu t io u . A d d re ss  
A ll F ie r i * *  P u b li s h in g  « o  I*. O. B o v  
I7S5, M ia m i. F lo r id a . ’ '  2Sc

COLEMAN ST R E E T  is the- p lace to Ri.-t 
you r  furn iture repaired '>n0 up holster
ed. 1 a lso repair w agon s snd  bu gg ies 
and fi*«- snu*- Just «»n* b lock  w*-st o f  
E dw ards F illin g  Stntion. <J. J. Sher
m an. !2 -24p

F O R SALE, C edar fen ce  posts. 7 -ft.. all 
heart. 20c each. W . M. L arkin , Dade 
C ity._________
F O R  SALE, citru s trees. H am lin and 
V a len cia  oranges. Marsh S eedless and 
D u n c a n  gra pefru it. D ancy tangerines, 
kuzuciuats. F ine, th rifty  tr«*s. W rite  
P. M cCabe. L ak e J ovita . F lorida , or 
phone 1865. _________  12tfc

F LO R ID A  C orporation  w ith  exce llen t 
p roposition  s«-**ks h igh class salesm an. 
If you need m otley and w ill w orlt an- 
g # » r  this advertisem ent. W o o d ru ff & 
E veritt, 211 Stovall P rofession a l Bldg-. 
Tam pa. Fla. 21-22p I  HE officers of this bank bid you 

■* welcome. To lend our aid to 
ambitious men of the community, to give coun
sel and cash in support of sound projects is our 
business. Now, more than ever, just as better 
times begin to dawn, we are eager to lend the 
support of a strong bank to fellow-towns-men 
with ideas. Come any time for a visit here.

W R E C K E R  SE R V IC E : E*pf-rt R- pal 
ing. all m akes. Cars painted. $10 up. 
Cars w ashed, greased. polished. Su
perior A uto  Co.. fo rm erly  CSoseelin's 
pljtce. L ak e Jovita . Phone 3332 21-23pPOULTRY

MONEY TO LOAN
Most Everyone Occasionally 

Needs a Temporary Short 
Time Loan.

To Meet This Demand
WE LOAN MONEY

On Watches. Diamonds, R e v c  'vers, 
Shotguns, Men’s Good Cloi hlng, 
Overcoats, Automobiles—in fact A L 
MOST ANYTHING OF VALUE. 

We also have at this time 
FOk  SALE

Numerous item unredeemed at a 
fraction c& their value, such as re
volvers, clothing, shotguns, diamonds 
—come to see u s when you need 
money—w e will make you a loan.

F R A N K  M cGUIRE 
T H E  LOAN MAN”
Plant City, Florida

WANTED

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank of Helpful Service 

A. F. PRICE, President Dade City, Florida

five-room  furn ished house 
. pr ice : c ity  run n ing  w a-
^ r r S ^ S S . C . . |


